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harassed and strauded in New Delhi due 
to the recent deci ion to step recruitment 
through the agencies by the foreign 
countries. It i al 0 reported that 
Middle- ast cOllntrie ' are stopping rec-
ruitment fr III India due to thi haras-
ment, d,mculties and bureaucratic medd-
ling. Ths e and few other i sues are 
cau ing great concern to all of us. 

It i 0 tragic tha t these trained 
per onnnel have to face uch difficulties 
though they have No Objection Certifi-
cates from their Governments or Depart-
ments, The recent unkind decision to 
stop the recruitment or election of nur-
ses and pn ra-medica I personnel has a 
demaging clfcet. This also hns created 
great i1J-feeling the disaffection and pre-
judicial feeling. 

Parliament has passed a Bill eurb 
malpractice!'; in the recruitment of per-
sonnel for foreign countries. I appeal 
that it should be put to effect rather 
than to pick on the nurses and para-
mcdi al personnel alone, that too from 
Kcrala. We are retaining our man-
power and sutting up the avenues to go 
outside by this action and arc losing 
valuable foreign exchange which other-
wise cotdd hnve been earned. 

Therefore, J urge upon the Go-
vernment to liberalise the procedure of 
selection/recruitment of manpower and 
allow these s Jected nurst' and para-
medical p rsonnel by the foreign agency 
to go without furth r hara sment and 
miscry and not to have any discrimina-
tory measure against p rsolls intending 
to go abroad for job. 

14.25 hrs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE 
DISAPPROVAL OF PUNJAB 

AREAS ORDINANDE, 1983, 
PUNJAB DTSTRIBUTED 

AREAS BILL, 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE : 
DISAPPROVAL OF CHANDIGARH 
DISTURBED AR AS ORDINANCE, 

1983 

CHANDIGARH DISTURBED 
AREAS BILL, 

STATUTORY R SOLUTION RE 
DISAPPROVAL OF ARM D FOR ES 

(PUNJAB AND CHANDIGARH) 

SPE TAL P WERS ORDINANCE. 1983 

AND 

ARMED OR (PUNJAB AND 
HANDTGARH) SPE TAL 

POWERS BILL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We go 
to the next item. We arc taking up 
Item Nos. 1 J to J 6 together and we have 
had an elaborate di cussion yesterday 
and four were all {ted for ye tcrday's 
di cussion. But we took six hours. Now 
the time allotted i about three hours. 
We have to take up at 4 O'Clock the 
special discu sion on 193. Therefore, I 
would very much request Hon. Members 
to be brief in their peeches 0 that the 
Minister can reply and also we can com-
plete thi di cussion on Punjab at a 4 
O'Clock. 

SHR[ SURAJ BHAN (Ambala): At 
least the three hours should not be 
reduced. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AK R: It will 
not be reduced, 

SHRf K.A. RAJAN (Trichur) ; Sir: 
I b g to move: 

"This Hou e disapprove of the 
Punjab Distributed Areas Ordi-
nance, 1983 (Oruinar.lce No.5 
of 1983); promulga tcd by the 
President on the 7th October, 
] 983." 

am moving this Re oiution for 
disapproval of the Ordinance not 
because of what the wordings of the 
Ordinance are but becau e of the ap-
proach and atttitucie behind bringing 
such an Ordinanc , specially in a matter 
like Punjab. The Government i just in 
a state of confrontation instead of set-
tling the i sues at a tripartite level. The 
issue was rai cd earlier al 0 everal 
times, and with the cooperation of the 
Opposition p rties, the major j u 
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regarding the religious aspect of the 
question have been settled already; only 
certain issues connected with territorial 
problems arc there. Unfortunately. 
instead of negotiating and settling them, 
they are in a state of confrontation. 
Especially in such a situation where the 
Punjab is a border State - and you 
know the latest devlopments thal are 
taking place around Punjab; in Pakistan 
the armament face is on- the problem 
has to be tackled with all seriou ness 
instead of just creating problems and 
giving room for the activities of the 
extremists to increase. Even after the 
promulgation of this Ordinance, if you 
go through the variou development. 
and see the incidents that have taken 
place in Punjab, you will find that this 
Ordinance ha not helped much; that 
can be seen from the various incidents 
happening in Punjab. If the Govern-
ment thinks that in thi way they can 
C)olve the problem, they arc having a 
wrong idea of the whole thing. In the 
debate that took place ye terday, a view-
point has been very well expressed that 
taking the importance of the situa lion 
and the area in which we are handling 
the problem, we cannol resort to only 
Ordinances and confrontations but we 
have to resort to seriolls thinking, seri-
ous talks, and sec that the issues .arc 
settled. That is why T nm moving this 
Resolution for disapproval of the Ordi-
nance ; J strongly di sa pprove of this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Resolu-
tion moved: 

"This House disapproved of the 
Punjab Disturbed Areas Ordi-
nance J 983 (Ordinance No. 5 of 
1983) promulgated by the 
Pre ident on the 7th October, 
1983", 

The Minister of Home Affairs (SHRI 
P.C. SETHI) : Sir, I beg to movc : 

"That the BilJ to make better provi· 
sion for the suppression of 
disorder and for the restora-
tion and maintenance of public 
order in disturbed areas in 
Punjab, be taken into consi. 
deration," 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That the Bill to make better pro-
vision for the suppression of 
disorder and for the restoration 
and maintenance of public order 
in disturbed areas in Punjab, 
be taken into considsration." 

SHRI RAMAVTAR SHASTRI 
(patna : Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill the circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion 
thereon by the ]st March. 
1984. 0

' (1) 

SHRI P.K. KODIYAN (Adoor) 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"This House disapproves of the 
Chandigarh Disturbed Areas 
Ordinance, J983 (Ordinance 
No.6 of 1983) promulgated by 
the President on the 7th Octo-
ber, 1983." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Resolu-
tion moved: 

"This House disapproves of the 
handigarh Disturbed Areas 

Ordinance, 1983 (Ordinance 
No.6 of 1983) promulgated' by 
the President on the 7th Octo-
ber,1983." 

The Miniser of Home Affairs (SHRI 
P. . S THJ) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to make better provi-
sion for the suppression of 
di 'order and for the restoration 
and maintenance of public 
order in disturbed areas in 
Chandigarh, be taken into con-
sideration. " 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"Tha t the Bill to make better provi-
sion for the suppression of dis-
order and for the restoration and 
maintenance of public order in 
distw-bed areas in Chandigarh) 
be taken into consideration.· 1 
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SHRI RAMA VTAR SHASTRI : Si r, 
I beg to move : 

"That the Bill be circula ted for the 
purpo e of eliciting opinion 
thereon by the 1 t March, 
1984." (1) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEK R: Mr. Indra-
jit Gupta. 

SHR[ INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ba hir-
hat) : Have J just to move the Resolu-
tion or have I speak also? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
may speak if you want. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Speak 
on the Bill al 0 ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: Y u can 
move your Resolution and ' peak on 
that. 

SHRI INDRAJJT GUPTA: Then 1 
can speak again on the Bill ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How can 
you speak again? If YOll want to par-
ticipate, you need not sp ak now. J will 
call you when we take up the discussion. 

SHRl TNDERJlT GUPTA: I can 
speak now also. 

MR. D PUTY-SP AKER: You can 
peak now al o. No objection, You 

will have the right of reply. You need 
not speak now. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: This is 
not my reply. I am moving. Reply 
comes later on. But 1 will bear in mind 
your obs rvation that we should be as 
pos ible. 

I beg to move : 

"Thi House di approve of the 
Arm d Forces (Punjab and 
Chandigarh) Special Powers 

rdi nance. 1983 (Ordinance 
No.9 f 19 3) promulgated by 
the President on the 15th Octo-
ber, 19 3." 

Actua Jly 1 am oppo ed to a II these 
three ordinances f r the simple reason 

which has been, I think, elaborated by 
many speakers in the last two day' 
debate. That is that the purpose of 
these ordinance, it i stated, is to arm 
the authbri ties with additional powers to 
deal with the situati n which has arisen. 
In my opinion, as 1 have said earlier 
also, the e power which have been given 
to the authoritie - the P lice as weH as 
the Army, arc not going to olve any 
problem at all. I must first say that 
the e ordinances and the con equent 
Bills are flowing from the state of Presi-
d nt's rule which has been declared in 
Punjab. You wjlJ cxcu e me and the 
hon. Mini ter will excuse me if I again 
refer briefly, because I have heard his 
reply yesterday and I am not at all 
satisfied with his argument, about what I 
have said about the highly, I should say, 
improper way in which thi ' proclama-
tion of President's rule was made in 
Punjab. The reply given to that was to 
quote one other example or a precedent, 
namely, the regisination of Shri Kamla-
pati Tripathi Mini . try in UP con equent 
to the armed revolt of the UP PAC 
whi h had taken place at that time. 
Well, Sir, two wrongs do not make a 
right. I cannot forget for a minute 
that under Art. 356 of the Con titution, 
it i cxpre sely laid down that the pro-
vi "ion for president' rule can only be 
invoked in the ca c of a faiJIure of the 
constitutional machinery in the State. 
That mean that there has to be a con litu-
tional break down. It can come in many 
way. It can be that the Party which 
i in power in the Icgi lature of that 
State 10 es it majority. It can be if 
there i a break down of the Ja wand 
order and the Governor reports ,to the 
centre that th fe is a break down of law 
and order. All the e are instance of 
how a constitutional break down is 
identified eading to the invoking of this 
Art. 356. Now 1 hould like the Mi~js .. 
ter when he rcplic thi time to please 
an wer t the question what Was the 
con titutional break down in Punjab. 
The Ministry had not lost it majority. 
Only the Chief Mini ter decided for 
whatever rea on to Te ign. But the 
Party retained its majority and a very 
comfortab1e majority in the sembly. 
A far as break down of law Jaw order 
i concerned, nobody, neither th 
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Chief Minister in his letter to the Go-
y, rnor nor the Governor in his letter to 
Ra htrapati, has anywhere cl arly said 
that there is a break down of law and 
order. That is why J have raised this 
point and by quoting the example of 
what had happened in UP at the time 
of the PA revolt me argument has not 
been answered. This was d finitely a 
political move which i not countenanced 
within the ambit of Art. 356. They had 
a majority. They could have called a 
meeting of the legislature party and 
asked them to elect some other Chief 
Mini ter. That i the way the con ti-
tutional provi ions could have been 
afeguarded and it could have been 

ensured that the continuity remains. 
The Chief Mini ter may dedcide to resign 
but that is not ground for them to ay 
tha t now there is to break down and 
th refore, there must be Pre ident's rule. 
So I am not satisfied with the reply given. 
I would like him to explain thi po ition 
more. The Governor has only said that 
jn view of the Party's trength in the 
House and the position of the Opposi-
tion, there is no point in my calling the 
leade of any oth~r Party and a -king him 
if hercan form hi Ministry. That i too 
~a but what was there to prevent the 

mrority from electing a new leader as 
Chief Minister and earring on ? 

Then, you must say that in spite of 
having a majority there, you are not able 
to maintain law and order. Say that. You 
have not said that also. So, Sir, this 
point has gone, unanswered, in my 
opinion and, I hope, he will deal with 
it if he can. 

Then, Sir, Shri Sontosh Mohan Dev 
had sougth to reply to another point of 
mine which was regarding the investing 
of the present administration with these 
sweeping draconian powers, 1 have said 
that there i a tromend u amount of 
tension-communal tension-i n the Pun-
jab and onc has to be very careful. How 
will you U:,,,, the police and armed per-
~onnal belonging to one communityagainst 
the people belonging to another communi-
ty1Mr. Sonto h Mohan Dev then said that 
where law breakers are concerned, where 
terrorists and ki1lers are concerned, there 
i no que tion of this community or that 
community. That sound very god. 
But, a a matter of fact, General Spa· 

loP.H. 

rrow had earlier said that, during the 
regime of the Akali party in the Punjab, 
they had infiJtrat~d their people into the 
police forces, into the Admini trati~>n, 
And, if what he ha said is true, that is 
the point I wa trying to make about 
this administration, particularly, the 
police admini tration and orne of the 
highest official. Who are those people 
who are the memb r of your party wh 
know quite a lot ab lit th;) Punjab and 
who from that ide aid tha t there are 
people who have been infiltrated into the 
Administration by the Akalis, during the 
period of their ministry? The e are the 
people whom you are inve ting with 
these powers of arresting the people 
without a warrant and shooting down 
the people and so on and 0 forth, Is it 
a practical pro po ition? This i what 1 
had meant. And then the Army is also 
being brought into the picture. I do no t 
think it is very good for the mora Ie of 
the Army at all that they should be em-
ployed for thi purpo e. In all the e 
cases particularly, as for as we can sec, 
mainly the e per on arc young men who 
are riding on motor cycle-killers on 
motor cycles-and it is very difficult to 
apprehend them. They will be moving 
about-moble all thl;; time. So, the 
army and the police arc to be brought 
into fray in order to combat the e young 
men riding on motor cycles. I am not 
surprised that nothing very spectacular 
ha happened as aresult. These people 
will not be apprehended that way. They 
cannot be caught. I would like Mr. 
Sethi to consider thi point that when-
ever there is any possibility of any ne· 
gotiation or any talk is mooted for any 
settlement that may take place-it may 
be a bipartite or tripartite, I am not 
concerned with that, at the moment-
then, those extremi ts or terrorists get 
most agitated, they do not want these 
thing to take place; they do not want 
settlement; they want this kind of a situ· 
ation to ontinue-this anarchy and 
chao where they go about doing anything 
they like. Their mentor and their guru-
I advi edly say o-Sant Bhindranwalle 
is the man who is dead-set against any 
settlement or any kind of negotiation and 
now, they have successfully provoked the 
Government of India into a colli ion 
where they have al 0, for all practical 
purposes, given up the path of any kind 
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of negotiation and settlement and, where 
they have atso taken to the path of con-
frontation, then, what is the meaning of 
these ordinances and tho e Bill ? That 
way, we are at 0 not going to have any 
attempt at nogotiations and talks. We 
arc now going to rcly on the police and 
the armed forces to put down these peo-
ple. This is exactly what the c ext-
remists or the terrori ts want-not a 
consensus but a confrontation they want 
-and, 1 2m sorry to say that 
the Government fallen into the 
trap of Bhindranwalle. If there is a 
possibility of any talks or an attempt at 
a negotiated settlement, these people 
have become panicky because that will 
be the end of their game. They know it 
and they want that permanent attitude 
of confronta tion to conti nue where they 
can create anarchy and chao and you 
are helping them, Mr. Sethi, by this 
latest step that you have taken. You have 
said nothing in your speech ye ·tcrday as 
to what is the perspcctive for the future. 
You have held out no kind of pro pect 
of any ettlement at all. It was a blind-
alley. That was what I saw in your 
speech. This is something which they 
will welcome-these extremists and 
territorists will welcome that. The 
strangest thing of all this is that neither 
the Home Mini tcr nor any of the hon. 
Members on that side of the House who 
spoke have a word to say about Mr. 
Bhindranwalle. 

Why? I do not know why hi s name is 
not mentioned. May be because you 
fear that your name will be put on the 
hit list. 

AN. HON. MEMBER : Mr. Bhatia 
did mention. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: 1 do 
not know. Mr . Bhatia gave only two sug-
gestion for solution. One wa tha t there 
should be some kind of a committee to 
settle the matter about objectionable 
things written in the scriptures of Niran-
karis. T.RC second wa that thc Opposi-
tion should ask the Akalis to withdraw 
their morcha which we are doing but do 
you think on our demand they wi II agree 
and withdraw the moreha and turn out 
the absconders who are hiding in the holy 
places. M~. Bhatia did not utter a word 

about BhindranwalJc. You also l1everutter-
ed a word about Dhindranwalle who 
i your own creation, a rankcnstein 
mOIl !) ter which you have reared and now 
you cannot (; Htrol the same and you 
want the A I my and th ... police to go into 
action again~t the e boys riding 
moton;y 'ks and indulging in act of 
shooting. 

I may tell you th<lt you are absolu-
tdy goi ng 011 a wrong tract. These 
bills arc noubstitutc fora propcrsettJe-
ment of Punjab. in fact, they are only 
tabili . ing a situation of eonfrontation 

which the extremist sect ion of the Akalis 
wants. So, 1 think, these bills wills be 
counter-productive. They are not going 
to aehivc thl.! aims which hav been set 

LIt he re and there is no othcr way 
except to try, try and go on trying re-
peatedly even if you fail once, twice or 
thrice you 1l1U. 1 go on trying to bring abou 
a scltlcment. Thcrc is no other way to 
save the State uf Punjab and also safe-
guard the Hindu-Sikh unity. If Hindu-
Sikh ulli ty is not protected th.!n that will 
bl.: the enll of the Stn tt: of Punjab. It 
is onc uf the proudest pesse sions of our 
secular country. I agree with an hon. 
Member when he;! aid that Panjab is 
should be c.:ongrutuluted bceause they 
have 11101"1.: or less I1hlllagcd to prevent 
this kind of Hllldu- ' ikh riots taking 
plac~. ilut du you think what is happe· 
ning in the minds uf Hindus? Why 
don't YOLl ask the Hindus who live in 
Punjab whcthc.;r thL:Y fecI quite safe and 
secure'? 0 they? How can they. Then 
what about the repercussion which is 
taking place across the border. In . 
Haryana im:idents have taken place 
where Sikhs have been attacked, their 
shop and restaurants have been attack-
ed. Luckily it did not pread very much. 

So, I \>It ant to say that cv ry day's 
delay is gOIng to mi.lkc the ituation 
worse. lL will hdp the cx tn.:m is ts on the 
one ::.idc and on th l! other it will fan the 
flam e 'uf discord among H indus and Sikh. 
G"n . Zia- UI-J fJq sitti ng 30 miles acros 
the border mu t be enjoying the spec-
tacle because Pakistani radio and press 
are giving it a big boo t. 

SHRT P.C . SETHI: A k Mr. Swamy 
whether he i nj ying ! 
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SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: He may 
be your adviser but not my advi er. He 
j upposed to be a big fighter against 
your Government but he is c10se to you 
on many thing. A far as Paki tan 
and China are concerned he seem to be 
very much in your confidence. Anyway 
he will sp.:ak for him elf. So what I 
am aying i that the e Ordinance and 
the coo equcnt bill hould not be sup-
ported in the absence of any specific 
and po itive moves for a ettJemcnt. I 
can concede tha t th",se ca n bv suppJem ",n-
tary in way to any well-defined policy 
which lead towards efforts at a negotia-
ted settlement. 

But in the a b enee of those e tt le-
mcnt attempts on which he has clo c the 
door-he said, nothing will be done til1 
they call ofT their m vment and that in the 
ob encc of that-si mply the. e Bills which 
are relying on drastic and draconian 
powers including the power to shoot 
down anyb dy will not he lp , becau 'e, 
there is no safeguard, For the ci tizen 
today there is no safeguard at all. You 
may be hot down if yOLl go to the 
Punjab and nobody is there to question 
it or to a k about . it or to appeal 
again t it or even to ask for compen a tion 
for you. So, what is the idea? What 
is this meant to do? Do you think it 
will strike terror in the mind and heart 
of the extremists and terroris ts? Not 
at all. Becau e, YOLir Admini tration 
and your Police is al 0 riddled with 
people who arc soft towards them or 
who are too frightened to do anything. 
Have you not had an experience in A sam 
just now 1 How difficult it was for you 
to get Judge from other States to go to 

As am to serve on th", tribunal there? With 
extreme difficulty, by offering all kinds 
of incentives and ' 0 on you just mana-
ged to get a few Judge -not the number 
that you a tua lly required. You have 
not been able to set up the number of 
tribunal that you wanted to et up 
simply becau e Judge are not forth· 
coming becau c of fear of their lives. 
They are al 0 human beings; they have 
got their familie. And one can a sume 
what i the condition of Judges in the 
Punjab. Suppo e y ur Police an Mili-
tary manage t apprehend some of the e 
well known terrorists and extremists, if 

they are brought to court to be puni-
shed, to be tried, which Judge will have 
the courage to convict them? He will 
be immediately put on the 'hit Hst' of 
Mr. Bhindranwalle. It has happen al-
ready. People who should have been 
convicted and put in jail where released 
by the Magistrates and the judges. Ob-
viously becau e they are under this fe ar 
of coercion. 

So, tbat i why I am aying that this 
kind of an admini tration i not fir t of 
all in a posi tion of competence to pro-
perly carry out the powers which you 
arc trying to give. And secondly it is 
only leading to a worse situation of con-
frontation which will lead to worse 
Hindu-Sikh relation and spoil the whole 
harmony of the Punjab which is its tra-
dition. That is what I have to say, 
Sir. 

T finally only say one thing . 1 have 
been thinking that ome sort of a healing 
tOllch is req u ired. 1 don't know who is 
in a po ition to give that healing touch. 
Government certainly has abandoned that 
path for the time being. I don't know what 
will do later on , There is no indication 
here for any kind of effort at a reconci-
liation . Yes, you take strong mea mes 
al 0 if you really can; but I think you 
cannot. 1 f you can take trong measu-
rc~ well and good. But it must be 
accompanied by other ml!asures al 0, to 
bring about a ettlement. You are do-
ing only one thing, one-sided thing. 1 
will make one sugge tion. I don't kBow 
whether it i much use practically, but I 
think, it might improve the atmosphere 
to some extent and through the Home 
Mini ter 1 am appealing to the Prime 
Minister also, that an early meeting 
should be concernd of National Inte-
gration Council. The National integra· 
tion Counci I has not met for a long, 
long time. Why was it constituted you 
know and I know very well. I don't 
ay they hav got any 'magic wand' with 

which they can solve the problem. Not 
that. But I think at the present mo· 
ment with Punjab and then Assam and 
all these things ·going on in our country, 
an early meeting of the National Integra-
tion Council would help very much to 
bring about a better atmosphere, a 
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calmer atmo phere, an atmosphere of 
reconcilation and unity which might beJp 
u to ... work out mdre specific ini tia fives 
in the Punjab and in other places also. 
So, I would appeal to him to get a 
meeting of the National Integration 
Council called, where amiment leader 
from dj~ rent walk of life, different 
parti ,different hools of th ught, are 
there, they arc committed to the single 
ideal of national inte-gration, which is 
very much under threat now in different 
ways. And, let the National Integration 
Council apply some healing touch of its 
own and try to create an atmo phere 
which will be better. Because I am 
sorry to ny- thi j my final word- that 
I thought that when extr mi ts and terro-
rists on the one side want all those 
Governments to avoid any negotiation 
and settlement at least the Govennment 
would not fall into that trap. But the 
Government has fall n headlong into 
that very trap and they have taken to 
the very path which the terrori. t and 
extremi t want. You hould try for 
negotiation and if they refuse once, twice. 
three time, expose them before the 
public opinion in the country. You 
yonrself said that the que ti n of terri-
torial di sputes and the haring of the 
water are the only two substantia l issues 
which a re remaining and because of 
these two, the whole of the Punjab will 
go up in flames like this . ] it a reasonable 
or a logical thing to say? Therefore 
I would a k the Government to rccnsider 
their whole position, not waste further 
time, not to play duck and drakes with 
the fate f the Punjab for some political 
purposes of their own, bcc3us they will 
not be able to get p litical advantage 
out of it. The way the iluation is 
going, J think it will go out of their 
control. I would appeaJ through you 
also. Sir, that it is timely now for 
the National lntegration ouneil to be 
called to consider the whole situation in 
the country and give some kind of a Jead 
to the people. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Re so-
lution moved : 

"This House disapproves of the 
Armed orees (Punjab and Chandi-
garh) SpeciaJ Powers Ordinance, 

1983 (Ordinance No. 9 of 1983) 
promulgated by the Pre ident on 
the 15th October, 1983." 

14°52 hrs' 
SHRI R.S. SPASROW IN THE CHAIR 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Minister, 
you may be now move the Bill Ji ted at 
Item No. 16 of i t of Bussiness . 

THE MINJST R OF TH HOME 
A FAIRS (SHRI p.e. S THI); I beg to 
move: 

"That the Bill to enable 
certain peciaJ power to be con-
ferred upon members of the armed 
forces in the disturb d areas in 
the Sta te of Punjab and the Union 
Territory of Chandigarh, be taken 
into consideration." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to enable cer-

tain special powers to be confer-
red upon menbers of the armed 
force In the di s turbed areas in 
the State of Punjab and the Union 
Territory of handigarh, be taken 
into considera tion. " 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: I 
beg to move: 

"That the bill be circulated 
for the purpose of eliciting opi-
nion thereon by the 1 st March, 
1983." (1) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : Mr. hairman, Sir, we are 

DOW dealing with the three important 
Bills. Although we had some discussions 
on the Punjab que tion ye terday. now 
we are going int the e Bill which are 
important in the pre ent contex. Sir. 
thi Bill is a clear confe sion on the part 
of the Ruling Party that they are unabJe 
to govern and it i no longer safe to 
leave the powers in their hands. The 
Ruling Party promi ed to the people that 
it will provide the Government that 
works, but we find that lhis Goverument. 
jf at all werks works in creating divi ions 
among t he people and multiplying their 
privations tand in the deepening of the 
economic crisis. 

Sir. we have een how their Ch,ef 
Minister has been more busy with 
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containing th dil)sen ion in hi own party 
rank than dealing with the situatio·n 
which was prevailing in his State. Sir, 
it is a clear conres i n that he i a per-
son unable to gov rn the State. Now 
under what mechani sm and magic a 
soon a the Centra I Government 1ak s 
power which j controll d by the sam 
political party, they will be able to 
control the ituation? This i. tot.lly 
unacceptable an Mr . Indrajit Gupta 
raised a' pertinent point. Can you take 
recourse to Constitut ional provi ions ju t 
to suit your party purposes and party 
ends? There is no talk, no allegation 
of break-down of Con ' titutional mnchi-
nery. One hicf Minister resigns. N w 
the majority party shou ld be a ked to 
elect a new J ader. If the m1jority party 
fails to elect a new leader t take up the 
reponsibility,thc p litical party if it refu se 
to take the responsibility to govern them 
will be the State, then how one can talk 
of break down of the Constitutional 
machinery? But that was not done, that 
process was not taken recourse to. 

A formality was asked to be com-
pleted. Two letter. bviously had been 
~ent from · Dclhi- one written by the 
Chief Minister and one by the Governor 
-to Chandigarh and signatures obtain-
ed. Lo and behold , there i. ::t PJ'l;s idcllt's 
Rule . Now whn t do you cxpc<.:l ? 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: This it your own 
imagination. 

SHRT SOMNATH CHArrERJEE: 
If they t.hink they can take the people for 
a ride indefinitely, 1 wOl/ld 'ny I hey can-
not. You may think whalev r you 
like. 

Now, Sir, there W:1S 110 constitutional 
breakdown . If this party is unable to 
govern or is not in a condition to govern 
then why do you keep the Assembly 
alive? Why did you disso lve the Assc m-
b1y in Assam? What are the standard 
you apply? A polTtital party i hope-
les ly confessing its inability to govern, 
the Stale, the Sta te wh re they claim to 
have their preponderant majority. Now 
what magical solution they will have in 
future? How this Party will evolve a 
greal leader in the future that you want 
t keep the Assembly alive? Sir, this 

ioP.H. 

is a the way the Constitution is bing tra-
mpled upon and misu d year after ye r. 
Iti not the fir t Occa ion. The re ult of 
it We hav seen. The re uIt of 
thi Government' functioning is that 
this ountry j tearing apart. Casteism, 

mmunali m and sece ioni m have 
raised their ugly head re ulting in owing 
di trust among the people. Even the 
integrity of the country i at stake. ir, 
we have to spend hour and hours in thi 
House trying to find a solution, but thi 
Government is sitting quiet, when one 
part of the country i burning. 

Sir, we find that this Government is 
leading the country and its people from 
on cri is to another without solving a 
ingle basic problem and it drifting 

a a rudderles ship in an uncharted ea 
and it i trying to deal with the iss1l S 
as they arise on an ad-hoc ba is. Th re 
is no proper formulation of principles 
even. an you deal with Punjab ques-
tion an ad-hoc basis by such ad-hoc 
legi la tions that you have brought in 1 
Who is re ponsible for the explosive itu-
ation in Punjab where a Governm nt 
according to the Constitution cannot 
function? Why for years the problems, 
are not sett led across the table? Why 
they have been allowed to linger on and 
gather momentum and grow, in intensity? 
Why there it 0 much insen .... ate killing? 
Why there i so much of distrust among 
the communities in that State where the 
people have lived together in complete 
harmony and we sincerely hope that they 
wi II continue to do so? Sir, we are 
concerned about it. 

The trouble is-as was evident 
yesterday from the speech of the Punjab 
Congress (T) President, Mr. Bhatia, that 
they are more concerned about their 
narrow poJiticaJ interests tl)an solving 
the ba ie problems of Punjab. That is 
why you have cJosed to Ooors of nego-
tiations and discussions. And, Sir, 
possible electoral gains and propping up 
a discredited party Government that has 
been the guiding factor so far. Instead 
of the spirit of reconciliation and har-
mony. which should have been brought 
into being, draconian powers have been 
taken to teach the people of Punjab a 
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Jesson and you arrogate these types of 
draconian powers and have conferred 
them on the police people, policemen 
and army of ev ry description t be used 
in their subjective satisfaction. J am 
sure you arc shuddering what ominou 
possibilities f uch conferment of power 
there arc. Whether you u e it indiscri-
minately r n t, it docs not rna ttcr. You 
arc conferring power on people with no 
acc untability. Tht·y cannot be brought 
bef re any court~ of Jaw, before 
any tribunal, if they deliberately 
ki II somebody. Taking recourse to 
this pecia I Power. Act, a policeman 
can sett le scores with an body. Now, 
Sir, he may say "Wt..11 T have exercised 
my p wer under this Act" and he can-
not bc brought up before a court flaw. 
No accountability. overnment will 
not wn any rcspon. ihility for it. ven 
the Government cannot file a pro. ccution 
again t him. As the prosecutor, Govern-
ment cannot pro ecute a policeman or 
an Army personnel wh doc it, becau. e 
complete Immunit has been provided. 

We find today that the State of 
Punjab , full f valiant and patriotic 
people, i faced with hordes of Army 
and Police peopk who are being given 
unchecked, unregula tcd and uncontrolled 
power, lInfortuna tely ven licence to 

kill. 

As Mr . J ndrajit Gupta rightly said, 
what was and what i ' need d, i a heal-
ing tou h; but instead f providing it, 
you are showing them clenched fir t . 
I this the way you arc goi ng to solve 
the problem? When tateman hip is 
needed, the peop le there arc being trea-
ted with arrogance of usurped p wer. 

What arc the provi ions of the Bill ? 
When we go through them, we do not 
find any difference from the days of 
Emergency. We cannot f rget, it is not 
easy to forget, those blackest days for 
our country when th lamp of demo-
cracy was extinguish d; and the right to 
life and liberty became matters of mater: 
na] dispensation. We cannot forget the 
Attorney General of India arguing before 
the Supreme Court that in this country 
of ours, where we are upposed to be 
having a parliamentary system of 
Government, under a democratic Cons-

titution, there is no rigbt to life so for 
as the people of this country are concer-
ned . That wa solemnly argued to 
justify wrongful detent Ion. It is the 
same type of power which you are con-
ferring, absolute, unchecked, unregu-
lated power ven to kill. The an wer 
cannot be: ince the ordinance came 
into force, on how many occasions it 
ha been u ed ? 

You are creating a mental attitude. 
A everybody admitted, events have not 
come t an end. uch incidents aTe 
still taking place. We have been told 
of a bout 4,000 or more arrests. And 
some of them, or lots of them appear 
to be of anti-social clements. I request 
the hon. Minister to tell this Hou e as 
to whether without these power, the e 
arrest could have b en made, or not. 

SHRI IND RAJIT GUPTA: The 
National Security Act is there. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: If 
the ordinary laws of the country permit-
ted llch arre t , why i. this power being 
conferred n the Police or Army? I it 
to crea te a mental s ituatj n, to strike 
terror? Rut has he struck terror in the 
minds of those who are torrorizing 
other? That ha not happend. So, in 
principle, we arc oppo~ed to this. Don't 
play with the ordinary laws and the 
ordinary consititional ef-up of this 
country, for your political purposes. 

So, we are again t this, on principle. 

This Govcrnm nt, it seem, function 
under the ordinary laws, nor in a com-
mon ordinary, normal con titutional 
,t-up. It want to be always armed 
with dra oninn power, unreguJated 
powers. As we have seen, it has taken 
dracoJ;)ian powers against the workers in 
the form of ESMA, agaisnst poJiticaI 
opponent in the form of NSA ; and now 
it has taken this power against the 
people of Punjab, as if this Government 
is on a perpetual jehad against the people 
of this country. 

Nobody wants the situation whicb is 
prevalent in Punjab to continue. We 
strongly condemn the violent incident 
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that are, or were taking place there. 
But what i the solution? 

On how many occa ion. Jhis Jaw had 
been taken recourse to specially this 
Special Provision Act? We would like 
to know whether by the application of 
the c Ordinance viol nce has b en con-
tained or not. When we find that it i 
essentially a political problem, why such 
sweeping power . h uld e taken and 
conferred on the Jaw enforcement ma-
chinery which in our country hould be 
kept on leash than let lose? That i 
the po ition in our country. T oppose 
this on the ground 31 0 that there will 
'be no acc untabilit for the misuse. 
Power ha b en conferr d on the police 
and in a manner that they can become 
trigger happy, which will b very erious 
and dang rou. Mr. Indrajit Gupta 
had correctly given thi warning again t 
the involvement of the army in uch 
matters, en itive matter. when we are 
very happy and proud of the great role 
played by the Sikh in the arm . Why 
are you involving them and for wh m? 
Theref re, u h drn . tic and draconian 
power is conferred on them f r the 
purpo e of so called solving civil ,prob-
lem. It is opening a dangerou road . 
We want firm action to be taken by the 
government against the extremi t . But, 
at the same time, we want to emphasis 
that unle s negotiation and di . clI ions 
are started and are held continuously, 
merely showing y ur bayonet or your 
rifle or this Jaw will not . olve the pr b-
)em as during the last 7 weeks it ha . not 
helped in solving them problem at all. 
We also want to know about it 0 that 
the people of the country may al 0 know 
about it. We want that a White Paper 
houJd be published on the acti itie of 

the extremists so that they can be identi-
fied. It is essential that c mmunal 
elements which are there should be 
thoroughly exposed at the people hould 
be made aware of those elements. We 
feel that there should be a mobilisation 
of the right thinking people and the Jeft 
democratic forces hich can deal with 
the situation. Provided the government 
has th political and adminislr'ative wm, 
you cannot deal with the extremists in 
the State of Punjab, a bad been pointed 
out by Mr. Indrajit Gupta-I do not 
Wish to repeate it again~by merely 

pas ing uch a legi lation, which th y 
can do becau e they h&ve a majority. 
Therefore, in the cause of re toring peace 
in Punjab, it is ncce ary for the entra) 
G vcrnment to re ume the dialogue with 
the Akali on the ba i of the consensus 
w rked ut at the earlier con~ renee of 
the government, the Akali and other 
oppo ilion party repere enta tive ; 
secondly, the entral Government should 
rei on the dem cratic political partie 
and mass organi alion rather than 
rc orting t the u c f the admini tra-
tiv and police method to bring the 

tate back to normla y: and it should 
orga ni e with full cooperation from the 

ppos ition partie , a rna political 
c mpaign again t ikh and Hindu 
xtr mi ts . 

We again urge upon the government 
to hold n gotiation with the Akali and 
sec that the extrcmi tare Lolated and 
that al ne wi II ontain the extremi t 
acti itie. , On thcs ground, I oppo e 
the, e Bills. 

~t ,~~ ~TtTT (tfTm) : ~mqftr 
\iff, ~ ~~ it ~ti fCf~ ~ ifgCf il .rr 
:q:qT ~T ~<fiT ~ OTT~ U~;:r it rl\ifTil OTn: 

:q1JiTrrq; ~ ~rmCf <fiT ~ g~ c:nmr it 
"{~fff mtr~ ~Trr tfi"{~ ~ ~~Tlf ~iflT~ 

"' 
~ f~lf <fiT ti~<=f <fi~ f~lfT I \3"ti f;:r~q 

~ qy~ fq:j~ \3"tiT illCf tfiT ilT"{-Gfl~ qrG~T 

<fiT~ ~(cf ~~T ~CfT ~ I \;fif ~cm ~ 

fYfuflf ~ ~CfT~, crT fq:j~ GfT~-ifl~ 

GcrT ifiT ;fur ~~ ~ iTtr ~ \jffifl ~ I ~'f) 

~CfT ~1l~ tilT fCfi ~qfCf WTtr<=f ~ftT tfi~ 

f~~T I ~ftfi'l ~T CflT ~T~r ;:rTq ~ ~ 
tfiTll ~1 :q~tTT 1 ~T CJi) @T~T ~m aiR: 
~qT ~;:rT q~rr1OTT<: q~~\if ~T "{@;rT q,m 
3TtT~ CflT~ GfTlfT~T ~t tT~ ~ at I 

artT~ ~iifi CflT ~ fQ:fm afhr~ ~ 

~T ~ 0) ~~ f~~ tiT=t ~~C1t ~t c:cn 
~r ~tTl, \3"ij aftllnr: ij ~}ffi ifi~ ~ 
ft;rQ; I lfQ: tfTcT it; f~Cf iflT ~crr\1 ~ 

~. ~ 6lt{i{T qlif ifll f~ ~ ~ 
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~ I lI'~ ~ CflT ij"cn~ ~, lf~ ~ij" ~ ifiT 

70 $ \ifiiCfT CflT ij"qn; ~ I ~lf 

q''fif)ffTCfTcft arR an~CflqT~T ffiCfla-l Cfl) .. 
5fffirT~if ~ ~"lT ~TQ:a- I 

~ Grn: -GrT~ OlTq' ~ ~u GrTa- ~ f~ 
~T lfhra ~tt Cfi~a-T ~ fep \if) fq~)qT 

~ ~ tJ'\Nfif lf~t ~g ~ a'lit ~~;:rT 

a-Tifla- ~)"lr :qrfQ:tt fifi anq' ~~ ~)Jjf <fiT 

~ ifi~ I 3ffTT fTT tJ~epT~ ~ G:"{Cf~ 

\?!~ ~ I iflfT 3ffll;r CflllT 3TTctCfiCfTf~lTT 

ifi) ~r ~ f<li ~ ~~ CfiPl;f <li~? ~ ~)q 

~afTlr f4i '{CflIf~T <liT lfn: ~~ ~ ~~ 

f<li f~C1lTf'flfT CfiT ~n~;r CfiT aif~ qrU ~~

~~ ~T I Cf~ ~a~ f;;~N olffCf~ t:fr~ m:;, 
~ f\"rtt anq"~ <li~T alT~ 'l~ iSf"~r~ I 

~~-:q~€f, lfT~T Cfl"{a-~ f{Cfl~T, 

~iifH) ~)ly 'f11: f~1:t fT~ I ~~Tit lf~t a-Cfi 
fCfllrT fCfi fTTf?lTT <liT ~)Cfi ff{lfT I tf~!fiT~ 

~ Rulli' f~lI'T feti ~lf fTTf~lft ;f~T 

:q~r~lt I ~t=~~ ~lf+nT fCfi ~<iiT,{ 

if)lf~)"{ ~) tT~ 6' arT~ U~CfiH CfiT ~~I~crr 
Cfi) ifi'fiif)-~T U'f~~ CflT ~{Wf CfiT I ~CfiT~ 

ctrr \j~n:ffT Cfl) 3TTq" Cfllfiif)~T Ulftli ~ 

3fR ~ ~)~ fen 3Trq \if) CflPl Cfll: ~~ ~ 

q~ GrQ"a- iSfQ~T cpT <liTlf Cfl"( "(~ ~ ill 
~ Sf<liT"( ~ etiT"!;; iSf";;r;;r !q'TGf?fll'li 

Q) \1I'Ta-T ~ I 9;f~ :qPi ~if lT~ <li~;r ~~ ~ 

fCfi ~ ~U srCfiT~ ~ Cfir~;r if~T iSf".,ra ~ ? 

arrt artTit ~tT) Cfi) ~T tfif~~, fiif~;r fCfl ~if 
CflT;r.rT CfiT tJ"(r~;:rT <tiT ~ I if oHQCfl) 

iTa;ifT :qr~aT ~ fCfl 3TTQ~ ~)<fiG~ ~ 
'f~T~r !fll'T it 8lT"{ trn:c:rTlf \if'fa-r trrtf ~ 
"~~f~lTl ~ CflTT <fi6:T ~ ~ 

"Mr. B.D.Singhr, Chief Whip of 
Lok Dal Palliamentary Party, Mr. 
Satpal Malik, Secretary, and Mr. 
Ghayoor Ali Khan, said that if the 
Centre was sincere, it was high time 
it dealt with the activile of the 
secessionist elements with a firm 
hand." 

~~15\' ar~Tq);SPT ~ flill tIlf;r aro~T 

Cfilll fCfilfT ~ li~ ~T CflE{T ~ I fif; ~'fRi 

~~ ~~ft iff'{ ~lfTU wrtrt:r if)~r~ U ifilq 

~~r I ~ ~ij"Cfir q~T~T ~ 8fR ~fa
mtJ~ CfiT q"(T~T ~ I 

~) <ih-m~Tq m~" (~): <illr ~~ 
~i1~;:~r ~{t ~ I 

~) ~~;:~ ~T : ({i1i;:~T 'l~ 
~~T ~ I lT~ ana- crt arrq-~ ij-~r if){ ~ 
~ I if "~T <fl~ ~T ~ I If If{f ~Q: #~T \ifT 
CfiT GflfT~ ;;r~T ~ "(~ ~ I 

"Prof. Balraj Madhok and 
Mr. Ramgopal ShaJwale, both 
former MPs, welcomed the imposition 
of Pre idenl's rule in Punjab and 
said that the direct responsibiJity 
for setti ng things right in the State 
now devolved on the Centre." 

~i1 c:rT if;"( "{~ ~ \j"~ ~~ ~ ~~ 
arT~ 3fTCf ~ ~~ ~ fCfi <filVij" arq'~ 
U\ifrrTfai;fi B"~~ ij-~ ~T ~ I lf~ arq;rj 
U"{<liTl: CflT ij"Cfl(1 'l~T ~, lf~ ~CfT(1 ~ 

<fiT iSf";rT~ 'CfiT~, i'l arTcf'ficrrcn a-tCfmT 
if ~4i ~¥;fCfla-TGfTGT aTCficrl ij- \iT) ~~ 'fiT 

CfilT~)l: Cfil:ftT :qr~a-T ~ I lfQ arrcA ~ 
~, Ei:i1;r rrQT Cfl~r ~-

" They are playing the game of 
Pakistan and its in aeents India and 
they arc the enemies of the Khasa 
Panth conceived by Guru Oovind 
Singh." Mr. Madhok and Mr. 
Shalwale Said." 

\jfT<fi) ~f~t:( ;ra- I 3TQ;r ;{a"T'fT afi"T 

a) an~ <fl~), ~qn:r an~l: ~l:it 

~T ucrT~ ~1 ~ I ~rr itoM ~ m 
aTfll W1 'ifTff ~ I ~~ li~T \d't=~ ifrm 
<fiT ~q-M"'iT Cfl{ ~ ~ I 'ifiSf ~ 

~~ ~it efT Cfi~ ~ fCfl CfCfT ~qr ~ I iifi~ 

~ crT (tifl"GT ~(TCfil it oTifl ~T Gllaft, ~If 
'd"ij"Cfi) GfW:~ Cfi"( c1it I ~1=trt'U· ~T (f) ~T 
~. ~it ~it~) ~, fCfiCfif f~({ftIr ~)1r 
liT~ tTtt I .f'ifTiI' ~ ~ vn, \3fGf arrq 
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~~ ~ a-) Cflttff ~ lfq ~T3f) I ~ 
~~ a-Cfl ~;:r iff fCfl it @f~Fcf'" etlT 
ifilT C1i~;r ~it I \iTGr ~f~'f'i t:tCfij'~~ ij 
~ilfiT ~c<:o~ f~~T-This has appeared 

in Indian Express dated 6th Novemb r, 
1983-

"The G v.!rnm!nt says om~ 

terrorist are hiding in th ... Guru 
Nanak Niwas. What will b~ you 
reaction if the poli ce or any plrmili-
tary fore enters the Guru N a olk 
Niwas? 

Time wil tcll. But I f.;!p.::at 
what I said six month 'i ago : I f th e 
police enth~r th G Id n Temple, it 
will ervc as the 1:lr -t (on ~ of the 
foundation of Khali s tan." 

arlit' Cf!fT crTer Cfl~ ~~ ~, ~eT~ ~o~ 
cn~T Cfi) Cfi'ifT aTtf'lr tT~;; .,T=ttT ~T 

if)~f{r :qTf~ I ~ij' ~T ~~~ ~a- ~ GfGf 

~~f~ CfiT mtR ~T~ ~T ~P:n efT ~Gf~ 
'3'{fCfiT P.fT~Cf f<li~T arTf.: Gfg11er ~ fCfl~T , 

~ arTtfit f sCfT\iR" m~~ CfiT f~1=lfff "~T 
'IT I aTT\if erT 5w 6 arr~T ~~ if~ ~, Cfi~ 
a-) Gfga- ~T~ ?:T I arTtf~ S:{f::flT +rTf, relfT 

~ I ~11 ~~.,@ Cfl~ fCli ~'3Cfi) ~11 ~;~ 

{f~ a-Cfi ~~·it I 

aTTq' ~ff ~ fen ~r'f~T~ Sfi~T' 

m \ifT ~ff ~ fCli ~~ G~~T~~",~ ~ I 
The door once open is always OpCD. 

~~ 'l1Gf ~~qT~ ~~ fCf\~ I ~~CfT\ifT 

~~ ~ -anal) , ~fCfirf ~f~~c SfiT ~q., 

Qfi'"\~ ~ f~~ ~~T I ilfl~ filfltfT illf~ .,~l 
tfi~T fen f;;~rn ~Tf[) CliT 'f~T B" '3'erT~ Cfil: 

tfn:r tTlI'T I 

. ~{f f~ Cfi) qf~~ I ~uif crT GfgCf 

m-~\Wf1 «1 ~na ~ I ft <ifl~"T ~T~a-T ~ fCf\ 

~ ~ ~Glf ~oT f~o: a) OTTQ ~;{iiir 
~fTql it ifTctl"\ q)'ij ;rn ~~~ I OTiT"\ ~~q 
tft~ ~cT f~~ a)- ~~'fi~ ~G:<lTq ~T 

iifTt:{lfT I ~;:~HfTf{ Cfif a-"\a-r q'l: 

alTcfCliCfTGT 81'1"( CP.f~aTcfT~T ffi"CliffT CflT e 

tRT ~ f~~ @Tc'lT ~) \iff'i r :qrf&~ I 

3fT~T~ 1fl GrTt it ~T <li~a- ~ f'll lf~ 
Cfif.: ~ir, Cft!~"( ~ir, CfQ:f tff.: fir ~ ~~ 

mfcr ~ I arClT~ fCfl ~~rGf it ~f~ln~ ~~t 

~ arra- ~ , f~;n ~~~tf ~ ~fqliT~ eti~t 

B' oHa- ~ I 3fftt'~ -nn ~T ~ CfiQ:T ~ I arrlf~ 
~cn ~.ft ~"(OT f~Q" \ifr ~ f~~ crT ~f~tr 

<fiT tf~r"(T ~1frft «~<fiT"\ ~ ~lfT ~~T ~ I 

lT€?: GfTa if 3fflfifiT Gf;HrfT =tfTQ:m ~ I 

~~f~ "~T fCfi fuCf@ lfT ri:;rTGfT 'f~a ~ I 

Cft!t q'f.: crT ~~ 6TTcfCflCfTGT ~ f~T~ 

{flllliT ~ fii ~11 crT ~Tf<1PH" ~Cfi ~ ~~iT I 

\iTlf~ -\iflfQ: ~ff $fTef <fiT srq["( fCfl'fT \iff 

~€?:T ~ f::fl ~\ifTar \iF1 ~Q:r ~ (1"T ~~CflT 

~T~ ~ fu~ lT~t ~ tr~r~Cfir"( +r~ rr~ I 

lf~t ~ tr~r~Cfirt Cflfl ~~ ~ CfliTf<fi ~ 

<fiT,!;;~, f;;'fl1 ~ ~fTff>T~ lf~ CfiT~ rr~c:r 
CfiT~ ;;@ fCfilfT ~ I lT~ ~fCf~TT;; ~T arTa-n: 
~ I ~ ;;Trf<fi fGfffCfi) f~~cr.., CliT q:r . 
;;~T $ffc;~ tfffH <fiT ~~ alT\if 111.,r \iff 

~T~, ~;;CfiT lf~ ffCfT~ "~T tfT fCli ~l1Tt 
l1Rit cn~ ~lf ~~ SJCfiT~ <fiT Gn~ Cli~ir I 

3f~ trCfT~ lf~ ;;~T ~ f<li ~11 q\ifTfeT"T ~ 
ftcr~rq1~, ~ll ~Trr crT arT~¢fiCfrf~lfT arT"( 

~qiflCfrcrT~ ~ f@~Ttfi ~ I \jfGf arTq~ 

fq~ ~ Cf)"( ft{lfT crT fijfl='1"f"u ontfCf)T 

~ I Ulr+11TCIT <lim -eti~~ ~:Pl+11TcfT;;@~) 

trCflcfT' GfH-;rr~ ~~Tenf.: f"Cf;:rT·fq'UT iiHa 

ctl"\ij -Cfi1:ij V,filfl fT~ I :qo~1m~ ~ iSfr~ it 
~ll"i{ Cf\~1 fCf\ ~U l1rl1~ eFT lfT efli fctllfT 

\ifTQ; I ~f~<l Cfl.:n f~Y~f~H" it futt q\ifTGf 

~, ~f~TurT ~@ ~ ~T~~~T;r ;r~T ~ lfT 

~tr~ 5r~~ ~ ~ , ~ftfi., i;f~ antfCfiT ftT<t . 
an iflIT, ~c an iflfT f~~~ [T"{f ctl~ 
~OT1:( ~T ~ ,~ aT aTTq~ ~Ta: ~1 ~ 



Re aTleged prevention by KARTlKA 26, 1905 (SAKA) from comIng 
police 0/ M.P.s to P.H. 

~'( ~1 I anwGfT'( cfT~ iflIT fi;{?fff ~, ~ 
~T it anqcfi') Gfffi' ~ifr ~~a-T ~ • 

"The stake in Punjab is extremely 
high-the country's ccurity. The 
Centre should spare no effort and 
shirk no decision, however 
unpleas ant, if it is to restore 
respect rfo autho rity." 

\ill f~{H~t ~T~ it ~~~n~, Cf~ ~T 

~Ti;\ ~ ~~f~~ Olrer~) ana-'f)qrf({lfT 
{r ~~;;T ~ I aR ({liT CflT ~f~'f))Uf ~~l 

~)'fT :qTf~~ ({lfT iif~ ~TlTT \jfGf ~~ if 
rijtfCf CflTllJf ~TqT I ~Cfl~~Cfl arTcfCfiCfT({r 
ttl) f~tfiT~ fGlfr iifl~ I OlTer lf~ ~r 'CfT!iUfT 
Cfl'\ GTfi3fq fCfl ~ lfT fct'\Tq Cfel ~ ~Tif 

aTTffCfiCOfGlfT ~ Gfrt it Gfcu1Jir elT \j~ 

~"iTli f({lfT iiflltrfT I arrq ~~ ~~~CfoT ifi 
f~q ;q:;{Tll 'Cf)f!ia Cfi'\ GT I lf~ ~HT 

1 5 Olq~Cf ~ fG'1 ~);;r :qrf~~ I 

it :qr~(fT ~ fiifi ~ it ~tf(f CfiTlfl1 
~T~r :qTf~q I iifGf OlTq~ ~r~ if f~~ 
qTf~Cf Cfi'\ f({llT ~ (fT ~CfT +ref ~ T I ll~ 

~~T ~)'1T :qr ~~ +r?1f"{llT ~ f\1~ f~ 
~ifi{ tfiT ti'n;T ~ GT I Olq"{ ~~ct~~ ~~ 
ttlT OlTq~CfiCfT ~T efT Cf~ ~T f({lfT iifT~ 

:qTf~~ I it \ifT ar~ -Gf~ ~~ lfCfcl ~, 3fiT~ if 
arrn;:CflCrTfGlfT CfiT '1Tl1 ilCfT ~, \j<fCflT 
met Cfl"{ a:it efT ~;:riifi) OlTCf~lfOf) ~r ~\f'li(f 

fCfillT iifRT :~fTf~~ I 

~ CfTtWrT GflT fc:cqvrr lflfT~, 

~~~ m if ~ OlTtfCflT ~Cfl~ ~~T ~CfT 

W I ~ij'ij- aTTq'CfiT ~ mffCfirft f~ 
\jff~tfT I 

"The fact is that the Centre has so 
far bent ove backward in hand-
ling the Akali agitataton with kid 
gloves. The present carckdown I 

is an inevitable corollary to a 
state of runaway violence." 

anq Cfl~ ~ fCfl ~if ij+f~ffiT CfiVll t, 
~JT~ Cf1ar liifT fCfillT ~ I ~T ~~ra- ~ff 

if;' ~~Ttffff~ it ~,)f~:tT ~~TorT iTn: ~t 
~Cf1 tf"~~ij f~CfiT\1T OTl~ f;r~ Cfi~ 
f~g~t~T~T U etl~) fCfi ~~et CRT I 

arTtfCfi) +riif~cr1 if;' ~Tq ~~ Cf1Tlf Cfl) Efi'VtT 
:qTf~~ I ~ftfirr ~ aT etllfT (gTf~~CfT" CfiT 
~Tet tfi~ij ~J Cfl~T \if) tiifT~ll~" ~n ~«CfiT 

\jor~ ~ I ir"~T etlT ~T ~c: ~~ ~ I a-r'l 
~T~ lNl:fT ~~?: al'Cfl CflT ¥ f~l:fT ~ I ~ 
~~T ~T~r~ ~iifT"{ ¥ f~l:fT ~ I 

P.ift ~l;wffi !JCff : ~~ ij) f~~~T it 
+r1 ~~ un \~r ~ I 

~) ~~ rq;:~ liT: lf~ ~ Cf)'f ~qftr 

~ iii) ~C:T ~T ,"{~T ~ I OTrq"lil ~r 'i~T 
~~ ~FH ~rf~~ ~ itij'T ~TaT ~ I 

<{'~ ~ ~T~ff etlT ~{?fa- ~~ \if) fGf~ 
q-m- fCfi~ q~ ~ it ~P:r+lir:rT ~ fCli ~i{~ ~it 
rTCfi ~\ B' ~l1q~ Cfl~rrr :qTf~it, ~'icfl) 

tTTtf Cfi'1:rtT :qTn~ ~ I ~q~ it ij-(5;r Cffi'fT ctil 
+1'T ~T<1~ ~1 ~rr q~ ~~~Cf ~ Q:RT 
:qrf~~ 3fT~ '1 ~m af~ CfTffi Cfi) I 'iT~ 
f~;:r ~etlT I 3ffT~ ?iT~ fG~ it ~Tft:Ci CfiTlf~ 

~T ~TCfT ~-
~ 0 !iqn~ ~Tq) (GJ~~ ~~~ 

~) : 3TTertfiT lfCfffltc: flf\ \ifrqlfT I 

p..ft ~~;:q ~TqT: ~ff ~ CfiT flf,{TifT 
;:Y~ 'qT~a- ~ I Q:11 3HI1ttir ~r ~)'qa- ~ I 

~l1TU ~~~lf l:f~ ~ aTT,\ ~l1T=t f({Jl'T~ if 
lf~ ~ f afl ~ ar~T ~ I It 6: ~m'{T lfT orTq'Cf)'T 
(nC:T snT ~crr(f ~r ~ I lf~ ~ CfiT «em.' 
~ I ~~r q'ltf ~T\if cp=t lfT if ~; ~ 

llT if ~, ~ ij wrf;:cr ~~~T ~~~ I ~~ij 
OTT'lCfiT +1'T q)T3f)~ ~~ cr) aTYq'C1)T mrra-
~ aiR ff '{~ crT ilT tqFTCf & , 

~cn1ft ~i~~ ( ~T~Cll) ; q\ifT\iI' ~ 
utt~T ~T=t iro cpT ~~1Il ~ I ~ Cftf 

I 



Ae alleged preve1ll10/J by 
police 0/ M.P.s 

NOVE BE 17, 1983 from coming 
toP.H. 

cp)f f~flT .,~ ::;r) ~tr ij"l1~ln ~ f:qfr(f~ 

;r~) I~) lT~T~ ~~ ~ lJ.~)tJ \ifR CfiT 
tff.pf flf~T I apI'{TCfif anfc~ it \if) ~ft 

m~aTlf ~ ~ f~ tr~T;r q\jffCf ifi 
GlT=t if at)l: q~TGf ~ ~fq1il:f if; ifT=t it ~m 

trlT)lia-T ~ fCfi q~~ ~f ~n~T it ~cpT'{ 

CfiT \iff ~Tfalft ,{~T ~ q\ifTGf if; GfT=t if ~ 
rU ~ ij-~ ~~r ~ at"1~ aH\if \if) ¢irR 

ctIT f~f~ ~ ~trCfiT ~lf CflT'{1JT ~llTft \if) 

iF'1r CfiT ~7Cfln: ~ ~~T gt>cTCfl"{Uf CflT 
;:rTf~ ~ I f\iftr ~lllf at"TG:~rl:f :q"~'{r 

:q~Of fu~ \ifr ~ tr~CfiH Cf)f ~ Cf)~T fCfl 

GfT~~ tt ~"'f;,rr ~ er,~ B"TfT an ~~ ~ • 
arl~ q\ifTGf CfiT !ITt frcr 1TfT ~T ~~T ~ aT 

~CflTl: lfl~~ CPt f~¥f ~lJT~ ~T ~T I 

~Cf)Tl: CflT trT~T t?:~ftrlJT 3TR «~Cfin: CflT 
~~T Qr::if t?:~ Q~~ ~ ~Ta'T "{~T an"{ tf\ifTGf 

if «1=stGTflf~aT CflT \if) ~~ ~ ~ tfi~cn 

mIT I ~ll;r Gfga ~~ CflQ:T ~T fCfl 
!fi~ CfiT tr'{Cfifl: q JITGf it tr"{CflH 

cp) :q~~ '1~T ~~T :qT~ar I q~T 

gOTT I q\ifrCf if; 1.!~lJ #::ifT ~ ~Cfi CfT"{ '1~ 

Gff~ q:qml iifH CfiQT \!:IT fCfi if t?:Cfl f~~ if 
trT=t \3"~qrf~l[f CflT qCfi~ ~Cficrr ~ ~fCf)'1 

lji fqr~fa ~@ fllB" "{~T ~ I ~;:[ Cf)T 
a"{tf) ~~ Cf;'{ :;~lt If':fT 3Tq;r 'fi) 8f~Tlf 

IlT~ Cfi"{, aHfll~ lfT~ -Cfi"{ Cfl)f 'fiGlf ~~T 
aor trCfiar ~ I ifio:sr enT ~ fl"T ~TlfCf 'iT cfij' 
~ t:tCfl crTcrTcr"{'OT Gf;:raT qlfT, cr~aT qlfT I 
&T~Cf ~ ~ rrt fen ~Cfi cr~ aT~Citr~ ~ 

f~~ ~ f~~ "{fCf ~ iifT"{~ iif~ ~CfT t I 
~q~ ij '{)en Cfi'{ ~lX (fTGT Gftr if ij- ~T~;:r 

Gf'fCfta- ~ fCfl ftr@ ~T~'f it, ~tr~lTT., ~en 
~Cfi ~T~'f if OTT"{ f~;:<i t?:Cfi ~T~i{ it ~~ 
~) \jnit, ST"h: ~r~if q'iT Cfll:ifi tT)~r ~ 

~r \ifTffT ~ I ~ ~T~T enT~ ~)~ ~ erlG 

~Cfln: Cf)) lfT~ q~T fctl cr~t CfllT ~T~ff 

~) "(~T t I 

arm ~ifR t£T~T l£~ ~~T \ifT Cfi) 
aq~ ~ "{~ it fCfi OJGf OTftf ~ft ifl ~~i{ 

it \iff '{~ ~, tf):i en: \iff ~ , 3fGf am~ 

GT~ ~T Cfi~ :q'lf~ I ~ij"iif)T'{ lfff~if 

lfif gan fCfi fq~~ 2 IT~~ if q~ -f\if~~~T 
~ ~ff '{~ ~ f~G:T"{T;:r@ ~ 

at"1'{ aTT\if q~l GfT"{ ~~ ~ GIl~ ll)~ 

q~ \ifT~it qCfT ~T ~T Cfl~it? lf~ iiIT 
if~)~f~ ~ I it ij"1{+r\cH~, lf~t fCfiCf~T 
GfT~ Gf~~ gf ar)"{ ~if ~ ~ cpT Cf"{qj 

ij- ll'~ lfhT gt, :q'hru :q'{Qf fij"~ ~ ~ 

Cfi~r ten ijfiif ~"{~"{ lf~ ctl~ "{~T ~ fEf) 
~nJ it aT~T&r f~ ~ ~ ffi ~f~tr 
Cfl) ~~"{) if iifT ttll:~ ~~~T ~T 

:qrfi?~ I lJ~ Cfi)~ q~ff efTa ~Q:T 'fT I ~ 

ttlT CfiTf CfiT1~ itm ~~T ~ \if) ~f~ if)) 
"{)Cfl tr~ I ~~~ GfiifTlf fen lf~ \if) "{l~ ~ 

fQ:if if ~TCf RlfT qlfT ~~~ 3itn: Cfi~ 
arr;:rHOf ~)ffT, ~rtr ST&T~ ~~r q\ifTif 

if lf~ aih:: ~)lfT if \iff en'{~ ~m it ~ 
Cfl~ fCfl Ofllf\ifT~'t ~ ~)rr ~ \ifT :qT~ 
~ fCfl ,:!f~« ~~[rif it f!tr \ifTll', ~fCfl't 
~lf fef~~~ ~@ ~it crffi ~ I \ifiJ anqt1ft 
lf~)~f~ ~) 3fT1l ~ ~ ~ fcp ~ITR ffilR 
~l~ ~ll ~, \ifGf ~)?: ~)c)"{~ ~ ~ 

f'li~r CfiT ~Tq~ CflT ~T~ ~or~'it~« 

:qCfCfi"{ it OJTq en)~ tfi~~T ~T 'l ~'tr :q~, 

'lilt Cfil~ij ., ~T~ Cfi\.,T ~, ~ ~t ~ 
~f:qcr ~ ? 

~ fCf~r it ~{iT, ~ 'l1~ 

~~T~ ll+ll ~ f~ a;:~l~ Cfi~T ~Hft ::;rl', 
~~;r lf~ ~T ~ fCfi f~;:~crr~ it ~TU 
cpT (n~r CfiTcT \iTT ~@ ~ I aT tjg ~cr'fT 
aTT~:qli gOfr f~ trn:T ~f'llfT it \if) ST:qT~ 
S"3TT ~ ~r~Cfir"{ \3"~it ~~~) tT~ I ~T~tfCfi" 

~TG[ "fiT ~T~ff lf~~, if f~T ~Cfi" 

~srcnlf Cf)T GrTef 'l~ ~ ~~T ~, ~f'fiOf 

Q\ifTCiT ~ \lfGT artCfi~ ~~ ~ a) tJra-

~ fCfi q~ f~tfr ft£\Cr . en: ~ 'f~r 
gOff ~, g3fT ~, Gff~Cfl '$~ f~~~aff 



81 R, alleged prevention by KARTIKA 26, 1905 (SAKA) from coming 382 
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en: ~ ~ ~ I ~~ ~ CfiT~ Clfq~vn 
~T ~~ tfT ~~T ~ I 

arm 4 f~ ~ qiifTGf it ~T ~~ 3lTlfT 

~, ~T~fcr ~H{;; ~T~ ~T~ Cfi ~lc{ Cf~t 
"tiTf q)~ ;;~T f~~ ~ ~~T ~ I ~~r ~n:~ 

~ 11i~ ~T ~~~, ~~ cCfi~Tltr iifT "{@~, 
al~-~ iifT ~~ ~ I fiifB" aHlf)lli ~~Hfrr ~ 
CfiT"{UT ~ ij'~Cfir~ rr~ ~ ~'fiT, cfiiflGf 

it ~T~ OlfCft'lfT t=f~T if;:rr, aiTiif +TT q~r 
aTTl{ Tnt snrrrtA tT?fot~ ~Tiif it +TT ti~ ~)aT 

iifT ~ ~ I a) ~~n f~'lffcr it oUq am: 
\iliT<:T ~f~"ti) arf'i:T'liT1: &' Cfi"f. if; ~~ 
ij'~ ~) iif~? if {fll+1ictT ~ ij"'{Cf)T~ it 
~"tl~q !ITfCfcr CflT "tllfT ~, "tl)~ GfTo ~T~ t=f~T 
~ en "{~r, ~T;r@ ~ q T "{~r ~ arn: 
SfisGCfi,{UT CfiT t=frfcr q'{ ~~Cflt ~!ff fCfi1.lT 

\ifTq, ~ij'tf)) ~!ff fCfilH iifTlT ~ ~T~rCf Grit 
~~ ~ I {tij"T f~'lffcr it ~~ If(I fif~~~ 
fq~Hf ~ ~ f'fi lf~ iifT {fCfT ll~}t ij-

ITCf;:f'{ "{T\if ~ ~T ~, lT~t q~ ~~CfiT 

~ "tl<: ~iT, aT Cf~t 'fit{ olTCfP:rT 
~T11 ~T trifitTT I ~T f~'lff(f if OfT~ ~TC{T 

OTrtmf ~llt, Q:Ta- \iff ~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~+r+ncn 

~ tr'{'fiT"{ tim«r ~ If{f~ q~ aiR ~ ~ 
Cfi{ "tl)~1 if ~ ~)~T iifT '{~ ~ I ~ 
fcrtfT'l trm Cfl) OfPl"it ~fmr fCJltH ~, 

\lfaf fCfi ~ lltT ~R') ~Tf~~ 8fT<: c{T~T"{T 
arrQ"tlT iiffioT ~ i11:q if iifTrrT :qTf~q: q~ 
qcfT Cfi<:it % f~q: ref) ~TIT CflfT :qr@"~, 

atTtfCflT f~ 1ftc ij- ~~ ~ ~ I Sf'h: fG~ 
it ~ ~<: aTlq qiifTGr ~ iif) WT~rr '{tqrrr 

:qr~ ~ CfQ: ~T~ ~~ rr~l trCficfT I anq 
i{~ cr~ ~ t%~~) ~~ ~ I it ~)\if ~aT 

~, am ifT~a- ~ ftf) ~Cfi q'T'iT 'fiT lftr~T 

~, ~~ ~~CJil?1lT If{fT~ ~ I ~f"{lJfUTT ~ 

m'lf ~"TCfn:: ar;:lfTlf fCfilH \ifT ~ ~ I 

SlUT;:r ~T ;r arcfTi f~lfT fcti q)ff\il'FctiT 

aiR o{Gl)~ qfWVTT ep) f~ \if'~ir aft, 

:qOI1tr~ tf\irTGT Cfi) f({lfT iifT~m • ~fCfi;f 

~ff trlf1.T, ~~ 1.TTG'~, ~~ ~ mi\' ct1T 

lf1CfiT fq~T tfT, fctl fCfia;r ~)ITT CfiT litf~T 
~ql I GfgCf \ilTTC:T ~TrrT it ~~m galT I 

~a;r ~ !!CfiUT'l ~ «rTG' ~~CfiT~ ~ ~~ 

tFij'~ Cfi) ml]:, ~~1 fCfi1.TT, id'~ ~GfT Cfi~ 
fG'lTT ar~ ~?:iftffi Cfl'{ fG'lfT I an\if CJ~ 

lf~~T f~\c:~ ~ I arq,{ anq tf;~~ CflT ~T1J: 

rr~T Cfi~iT m<: q~ q)ls~) if ~T q~T ~~tTT 

crT ~~ ~~ ~~tTT ? 

CfTfir ctrT lfU~T ~ I ~f,{lfTOfT 'tiT 

u~crT fif'1T CfTfiT ~ tlfHft ~ I <:Tiif'vrr;r CfiT 
qf'lT +TT ~trT (J'{~ ~ ~ctlT gaiT ~ I Cfi~T~ 

liCf~ CfiT CftRiT ~ ~f,l{TGfT it ift=f qt, 
cfiifTGf ~ ft1~ 41T thn ~ fG'lfT I <it ~~ 
gQ; {f<:tf)T~ if ~llUfT EfiT t£T fCfi qTrrT 3fT 

iifTTTfTT, ~fCflt=f 8f41r CTN;" Cflll1 ~~ ~ 

galT I lf~ U~c'iT{ Cfl1i lfT tf>m1T ~ 
~T :qT~RT I \;fir Cfi)f an;:~)~rr rg~ 

ctl,{ff ~ CTT anCf ~~qT cr~ ~ ~ I ~{f 

Cfillf ~cctlTa; 'lTfa ~ CflT,{UT ~ Cfil 

arT~lffCf~CfTU ~rm Cf~Cfr \ifT ~~T ~ I 

{lfT~~T~ aiTG'llT tllf+1)a ~ fCfi {f~CfiT~ 

ij ctlt{ tf;tl~T ~t=fT 'l~1, ~ Cfi~'lT ~T 

3T~ ~;:~nq; lJ~ fq~t=fT 'i~1 I ~~ 

CfTcrTCf'{Uf it ~f~~ Cfi) CTTCfiCf &'Cfi~, iSff=~ep 

~ ~T~ ~1\Slf Cfi~ CfiT CfiTll ~;f@ 

~)tTT I 

fq~~ UCfr l1~Tij if ~it f~~T~ ~ ~~ 
~ f"tl fCfiU a~~ B' tTq~<: ~T~lT ti~ ~) ~~ 
~ I \3tfCfiT CfiT\Uf zr~ ~ fCfi lf~t ~ ~ctH''{ 
-if~ ~T ~~ ~ dfT<: ~TrnT ~CfTlfT \iff ~~ 
~ I ~~ ~~a- ~ fep tTc!rr fCfia~ meT 
~, f~ tfitm ~a- ~ I 'fff~ ij' 8frcr CfiTlf 
~~ <:~~, crT ~~ Cf~ ~ ~)~ sr~~ 
:q~ ~T UEflCfT I 
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fq~~ 2 m~ it q-iifT~ it ~aTT ~/ 

\;~CfiT ~rn:T fiilrirGHT ~~f1: CfiT ~ I 

~CfiT~ lF~ aTTffiTf~7.fT ~ ffil1;r ~~ 

llfiCfT ~ I l:!~ aTT~~li gOn fCfi fq~~ ~"Tq 

~ ~l1lf ~~ ~ci1~ \jj~T~ ~+n~ ~l~1"{ it 
:q~ ~ I ~~CfiT,\ ~ t:fiu<1"T fCfi~T f~ eti)"{ 

e:f"flfl~ cH~cn~ ~"{ ~t:[~1~'1 it (1~ 
;:;n~Tt ~fif.'1 f~~~T CflT ~;:nq \ifT~ il ~ 

f~t:?: 5l!rTrr +i~T ~[T~ it ~~ ~l,\ ~.~l~ 

~'1TCf ~ q~~ ~l~UfT <:fiT fCfi if~~ ~TCl 

rr@ ~, C\~ql,\ ~ffi~ t:T, li<r~., it 3TPl 

~t01: Cfi'\ ~Cf.~ ~ I 

'!iff Wfi1~ t;,{;1r ~oT : ~qTUf 3l1~ 

ij~'\it tf,~~ I 

~cn") ~;i~~ : it tl T:l-.r,ClT ~ fCfi 'Z:rr 
Gl~T 'fiT ~T aTfI~ ttc i:t ~~ ~ \ifl~ (1") 

anGl1T ~ if.CiT g I \iI) ~T 'CfHFf. aH~ 

~, Cf~ rr~l ~1~ ~Tff,U: I ~fG ~oT tfT~if 
iJ.~T ~~ ~~1 lfl i-1~ QT fer. i ,tflUT .,~1 

lIn: ~~tTT, a~qT,\ t11~ ~lTT ~) f;) ~Cfi(1r 

fCJi \3"'1CfiT GIla oTCfi 6) \ifT~~T I 

~T ~ fif~l'~) ~niifqlit (~r{ 

f~~T ): ~ it iifl qTa ~ ~') 11~ 

GfTa- ~ I 

~t,,) ~;sr~: ~ ~nT ~t:cTCfi~ur 

~T .,lfa ~ oFo;1(f Cf,111 ~~ ~~T ~ I 9,~ 

~!lT ~ ~)~ alT~:qlf Cf.'\ ?:~ ~ fffi ~'QT ~B" 

(f~~ ij ~ :q~qT ? 

\CI'Tf~~ijT;:{ CfiT 3HCfT\if, :qT~ 2 q)TtlGT 

~q ~T <301 '\~ ~1, ~fffi" CfQ: aTfCniif 
~ ~T ~ arn: 'd"~it ~"I"l qcH ~T iTlfT 

l.. If& ~ ~ f~Q; CSfg-(1 CSf¥T ~(1U ~ I 

fqu~ a-)., ~T~T it arTtftf it ~~lf q~Cf 
~~&l 

toP.H. 

~Tq t:?:!Jl 1.~~ CflT ~ ~~ ~f~o ~)~ ~ I 
~T~ CflT ;ftf(i Cfl~Tft iti iflT~ ~T q 
ft~f(i q-GT gt ~ I q~ ~?: Gi"ffi Cfi) ~f~ ~lf 
~ ~~~r ~ fCfi fefiB" Sftf;T~ \3"~ ftf;B"T crd 
fq~tl ?t q)c fT:l~it' I ~~ Cl"{~ ~~ ~ 

:q~;r qT~T ~~1 ~ I \5f~ atf; :q'hn:T ~vr 
ftr~ er.T B"l=q.:~~, \3"r~fT~ mr ~ afTit' q 
Cfi'?: "{TtS~l<:fij'T CflT GfTt:l ~T I ~fCfi'l ~n:: 

~ "{Tiif.rfCl~ ~nl \3"oT~ CfiT ~~T~ fCfi'lfT 
arT~ 'fi~T f~ ~q ~T iti ap~ 

'1~1 \ifT~it I arT\if qiifTGf CflT B"q~T ttCfi 
argCl ar~ ut)c;r~ UlfflfT ~~ ~ ~ I lff~ 
B',\ffiT~ ~ ~ tfl=+TT'\ClT ~ rr{f ~T, efT 
~~T qf"{UTTlf tT~ ~)lTT ftf; (1")q) ~ at1~ 

'1!lgr fCfqqal ~tTT I arT\if ~'tCfin: 

Cfi'~r ~ fCfl tfiifTar tf;T ~T3TT it arH[,\T 
ClT"fi~T CfiT ~T'-f ~ I ~~ if Hi CfiT on., if 
'\~ Cfi'"{ ~f~ \nr;r ~~ ~ @ ~f:qc; 

~~ fCf11lT ffliJT, Cl) tT~ ftq'fff q.~ '1 

QT<9'T I 

~ cFfi ftlntcn~ ffiT ~ra ~/ 

tf;jf~ if ~Cfl a~q) (iT ~f~B" at~tf; ~Tit 

~q "{@ ~, ~furij" ~d') it ~~) Cfl"{ miT 

~QT ~ ar'h: qT~rrt CfiT U~T q"{ ~~ ~ 

qT~ q'"{ ~)~ iifTaT ~ arn: \3";:{CfT \ift:q 
<fif \;fTetf ~ I ar1~ ~u~r a'\q:) CfQ fq~~lq'<{ 
t:fi~T~ cn~T ~ f~lq; Cfi')~ ~,,~., ~1 

~ ~T ~/ arfc;Cfi UTaT~ arT~flftT) ffi) 

q"tfi9' "{~T~, ~~ ~T ~~T ~ am: ~it 
arctr<fi q.~ Cfi~ "{~1 ~ I iij'af $f~« ~ 

fCfiUf Cfi'f Gffq <fiT ,\)<fi ~r I crT f~uqr~ 
~ Q)t5fUTT tfiT fCfi tTT (iT ~Tq" ~CT a-1fiif~, 

;:r@ a) II qt~ ~~r't far~3Tl tnT crn:r 
<fi"{CfT ctqT I ~a.,1 ~"\ -f~ltG'rtT ctlT m 

C\ 

~ Cfr~ olffCfCf ~ arr~ it 'C{Tt:fQJT <.fiT ~CfT 

~ fiifi' 'a'tf~ fcnr;Q CfT~ Gfru ~ iTt;t~, 

'Ttt\ ~ ~f;(1 ~ GITcr ftrolan fCfi1fT 
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\il'TCff 1 \ifCffCfl ~~ ~r{,Cf ~)tT ~~~o 

na- ~ 1 \1~ ffTtq1 ~ Cfi~~ ~ GfTG' ~c 

~T~~ it ~ \ifTlH \ifniT ~ aTR fq;t g)~ 

f~l'fT 6f'r~T ~ I 

ct\ifT~ it;;rT ~~T .... Cf;:ftT ~T~lf ~1lJ. 

f~ln tTl'fr~, ~tr~r fp.ffff C1T 'll<={T ifi 
~~ ~T c:ft~ ~ -lf~ c:f) Cfi~ a-It\" it 
~ta-;r en~t arFf ~ I m~lt rlT ~q~ ~t 
~<={T ~lf~ ·~ ~tf ~~ ~ ~1Gf ~TtTf t:~ 

if~HP~~ , ~TtTT ifi f~ct ~'1T~ 'fiT1 ~ 

aih: <fi ' 'r.~ <fiT ~f: c it tf~ ift:TCft: ~ I 

~TtrT ~T +ilCi.,T3{T CflT tfl=lfTi1 ~);n ~lf~~, 

(i ffi ~ :qT~ CflTt ~~~T~ ~T, CflT,!<f ~ 

f(i~ 31'@;;T ~~r ~);:rT :qlf~ct. ~ifi i1 q; 

~t:CfiTt: Cfi~~T ~ f~ ~~lfT=t aTh: 31qt:T~T 
a-lT~ <={T q Glc5 ~(T ~ 3l t ~ ~n:T ~tq; erg 
q~;:fT ~ fCfi ~q Cf~f ter~ ~Ql \iTTr!iT I 

~tr 11 ~nq; ~ cr.c ~TrrT ~ f'cfl tf'1:<fiTt: 9:,t:T 

i1"{~ ~(f ~r ~Cf)T ~ 3fTt: arlltft 3T~<1c:fT 
cf.t f~r.rT~ ~ f(f~ ~;(iff oih~ tf)T\jf CfiT 
trfITlfr.T ~ ,gr ~ I ~tfCf\T qf"<UTTll ll Q 

~TtTT f~ ~ +f ~l~ rcr;:r -G'~Gr Gr~rrT al1t 
~('fF; faril ~iT I 

In:r fer 'lfTt ~ ftf. tf'~Cf)rt <.fiT fCi~T~ 

{T+H ~T -sT11 Cf)t: ~;rT :qTf~tJ: 61Tt 
~)lTT Cfi'T r tfit rr lfrr SlCfi'c ~~ Cfi'r 

aTCfQ, ~T ~Tf~~ I QT.,r, f;r\jf~t al)t 
~(il tif ~ oTCfi' G1c:en t Cfi'r tfllflfT Cfi) 

5I"\ifrnt f~Cfi (itT ~ 3l1"{ Cfa;rT~ CfiT1;r ~ 
3Folj'cr QT Q.~ fCfil1T \ifT.,r :qlf~ I q~~ 

")ft W iifl~ if trlPli)ffT ~) ~Cfi'T ~, 

f\if~qt: ~T\il'([T;:{, ~f<:lfTGfT 011<: qiifTGf ~ 
~ "f~lJ) Cl'-H SlSlij ~ ,,~r ~ ~tCl,en: 
f~{! if I '3'« ijlffli1a- Cfll itiTllff,.-q(f Cfi<:it 

iti ~~ \3'~ ~~ZflT~ WT \iff ~~ I ~T 

~T t fit; ~ {f ~qflfT ~ {f1fT'fA ~ f~~ 

1fi1t m ~iT iI';ftrf I Ifqr iff 'llirei 

toP.H. 

fCll~r 'ifT({ {r ~~ ~~1IT tfi) ~t'f ~ ~lfr ? 
anf\Cit: ~Ciii n~;r ~ff ~n:,{lli'€t 'fiT ~HT 
Cfi'~;:rT ~r qitTT ~;r J 1 ;rt:~T ~ ~ Gff 

Cf\~~ arT ,% ~ I arer ~~CfiTt Cfi efT 

fifi ~11 !~ ~~~ GrT 7~ ~ I ~+1i ~«:Jfir 

OTnlTT ;:{rT ~, Cflfl j~ fQ~(¥fT 3f~+rcr v.~ 

7 QT ~ ftf, g't a7.tCff~T ~ij~ QTtT it aTlff 

~r ~<1 6) ~CPT ~ I II ~ rrTzni T C:ll'f ~ 

0'11'( tr'tCf>n 'fiT 3lTll)1ll~H ~trit 0l1~ air 
't~1 ~ I ~l ~~ ~tr GT tTl(i ~ ff,~ij an 
~ ~ ~, erg 411 411l'fl a:!~ tr<:Cfllt: iif)~ 't~T 

g I llfc: ~) Hl~ ~~ ~fl;r ~~nr GrId' llT., 

~') ~)nT C1T Cfa 1=!FI ff~fa trlll., ;:r alToT • 
~f<fir{ ~ fltCf-d t CfiT 54~T~ il~ I 

llt?:T~Tf iifg1 t UTGT 6, cl ir?t fGf ,~ 

f~<fi 7~T ~ I ~tlt ~T<1ff it Cf6. fCfi~ c:f<:~ 
~Tt? CfiT ~;;;T(JtTT ~lt ~w CfiT 3TTiT 
~l~rrT ? trt1fTt Cf.T ~tr Gflr if tfTqaTrfT 

~ ~T~~ r 9'Tf~~ alR ~r~~ ~ ~T~ if 
sa.,t c:fT;;r,ff .,~ ~riT T.fTr~n. f.fi 3fllf 

ana fJ:Jui CfiT \3 (qlf;: ff fCf>lfT \;I'T ~~ I 
MR . CHAIRMAN . Befor I call the 

n t p~aker. I hav0 b en noticing that 
there is a lot of repetition. The pint 
nre made a nd the same points people 
are repeating. That does not help . I 
would wish to n .. commend to hon 
Member~ to very kindly make cogen; 
points certainly but not ke p on repea. 
ting the ame point . 

]n mo t of the ca es, that j noiice-
able. Kindly have it that way. Shri 
Vi rdhi Chandra Jain. 

t.1T i!f~ "·if ~ (ifl~in: ) : mQf~ 

;r~lGlf, aT';' \jf) fq~l'fct ~~ff fCfi~ tJ~ . 

~T ~t:I¥i;r Cf)"\ff ~ ~ 3Tq~ fq~n: 

~~'f iii ~·il~ Sl~~ Cf)~rrr ~~T ~ I 

q~iif CifiT ~li~T q-( q~~ 1fT '''~ 
f~:;;r~ fifllfT 'fT, an,r 1fT fcrqT~ .~ ~ 

aih: (:f1rlffR fqui at;r f~;rT ~ w 
f~~lJ q"{ ~~f ~~ "{~f t I 
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THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS. SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I think 
it is only possible for us to pass this 
legislation if we finish with the discussion 
positively by 4-30 P.M. We shall take up 
discussion under 193 at 4-30 P.M. J have 
requested my colleagues from our side-
there are many of them -not to take part so 
that we complete the discussion by 4-30 P.M. 
After that, we shall take up the di cusslon 
under 193 . 

MR. CHAIRMAN ; I think what the 
Hon. Minister has said has a Jot of value. 
We have all yesterday taken part in the 
debate in one form or the other. Of course, 
if I may repeat, those whe are the speakers 
who are in the stage of speaking not to keep 
on repeatinll the same point but they may 
be is workable. Now, Shri Jain. 

,,~) C!f;a- ~~ ~i{ : rq'~~ at"f~w;; it 
fiiT~ ~T ~TfVJT q'~TCf ~ fq~ if ~~ it, 
ar1T~t~;:r ;r OlT,{ ~,~;:r<fi) it ~ I T~T,{ 

~'iay ,{~T ~T I ~ ~p:fr ~nt!furT if ~q itT~ 
tf~ iT~ f~lH 'TlH llfr fii q~TiI' if '{,~qf(f 

wnr;r ;;;rr~ iTflr ;:rrf~~ i:rf<tiif afi( \jf~fiti' 

q~t q' T ,{I6~qfo !lrr~if £f.TlPl iiIi~ f~lrT 

i l ~r ~ oa{' ~«~T feHTf:l fifiJ.H iiTT '{Q:T ~ I 

( 6Q't{f{Ff) 1"1 ~~qfCt WPFf (1 (~ iifi '{~ * ~T~ 
if,~T~ ij'{ifiH ~H:r ijf) 'if <fi~q ~oT~ iiiT 

'{~ ~, \iTT +ir 3TICllllifi fCf~Qi1i 1i~t q''{ SH~~ 
fifi~ ty~ ~ q~ ~lAql~r CW~), \jfTfCJcn~ aih: 
OlTcrii.fiql~T o (crT <f.) ij'Q1 CeJ tfl'(~ ~ f~tt 

i30T; tT~ ~ at1\ ~;:r tfi'tffT iliT ~q ~n:T~'fr 
tti~ ~ I Qt1 :q ~a- ~ fCfi q~ q'"{ \jf) lit 
antttiqr~r WfCfC'f~t ~ ~~~T {fl{fCcr <ll"{~ it 
f\Wt~ oTtr Cf.~11 ~or~ iifr~ I ar~) oifi 'HT 
~;iT;~ it ~) ~T Cf,~tr ~T~ tT~ ~ q~ lfr 
~6~ Sllff(;ftnT{WfT ;;~T ~ ~f~~ ~;:r",) ar'~ 
~r 3lfcr<fi ~~Tt{~T~r sr;:rT~ ~;r ~iT~1 
~fCfijltt ~) ij;{ltij ifi~~ Cf)T Cf)Tli ~itr 
~rf~ I \jf) arifiY~T ~ ~ ltT ifi~ ~ f.tl 
\i~<frf~ql <fiT q;ni oT~"~ ~ q"trS ~. 

:a';r~T ~n.t oTefi ~&1 t (IT ~ ~~T ~1 ' (f~ 

~ f'f'~T CfltT o:t~1 '6' ~? ~ ~if'r 
.rHi;:rT fiq! 'f~l iiIi"{6' ? qf~ ~ \VI" 

\j~;:p:Hf~QT ifi( f~;~r if;-i: arT~ ;;;rl 73\r(fr<:'T 
~T~') C~~\jf if f;nl~ Cfi"{ "{~ ~ ~~T q~t 

~ f;retiT{Wf ~ oT ~~ ff~fo ~~~ ~tflaT t 
ail1:: crmhWJ'TQ m atf.\1 f.) ~ or ~ I tij' 

f~~ CfiT~ ~r 311~T lJT Cf~~ ~T q're1lJ~ 
;;~1 ~ r€t~i ~ f<fi at"iJi'1 f~q'i 0i1<:: ~nCf,r~ ~ 

<ft~ if C!Tcr,:r;:r ~) . crGl~ ~<:: ~;ft :qTf~, 

~fFfi", ~l ~Hf~ ~f<::lH"T 3Jl~ rfiifHr ~ if'~ 
if _ it ff) ~f7aTurT 3fTl q~ Til' ~l~T ~ @' 
.rT;:r if ~liT , ~l1T (it~ ij' \jf) 11~~ ~T\jfP.rTif 

arh: q;;mr (; q)~ if ~ ~;r if ,{T~n1Tff ~ 
~lf ~r WTfl1~ ~Tq 3l1t q~ if; 3fq1\ifl~;:r 

\1)~'{ lfT !J1Tfq'~ 6:Tfr ~~~ f~~J it lf~~ 
~~ ;:r~1 ~) ~ ~ I ~11 f~ir \jf) ~6'~ ~ 
~'iifl Cifl~ it \jfGf 7l6: 7~ f~r tyqy f~ 

f~o~(>f it [r -: T ~;; tfi'{ f<:'~ ~1j' aT {X{ if 
3TTqf~ CflfT ~? ~tf p ~~ +1T ~) ~ifoT ~ 
fiti ~;l!"~ if ~~Tlf <fili ;r, ~\jf ~r ~'{ 
~) ~~6' ~ I ~~~T ar~ ~~ ~ f-r. tr~~T ciT 
ar:;~r cr<::~ ~ ~,';}ifTlfT \jfT ~ Cf.oT ~ an~ 
~Nf~T;; Cf)'T SflfPl f(fi1;fT \jfFH :;:rTf~ if I 

~lfr ~CCJr iiTT ~ ~!lT"(Of ~;cr~~ 
(f,"Tfiij'(>f iit iTTt it ~TCf f~~T ~ i't ~T ~tr 
~~q <fiT ~~~;; Cf.<::(fT ' R' I ii~~~ 
~;:b«~;:r CfiTf;:~~ ~;t ;foeti ;;;r~~ ~i ~ \3f Rf 

;:rTf~~ , ~ij' 0 1"~ ifi) 111 fc:q ~~1 ~ ~ 

CfTCfTiI'{UT iif'icfl ~ I ~« if ~ ~T fct;:rT,{T ~ 
arrfCfCf fq~a ~, Gf~ .Cif~ 3n~T f~ ~ ar 
~l{ fi:fi~r ;; fCfi~r .,o~ err \jf ~ q'Q' ~it 

a11t ~Cf) ~~T "{r~cn f'fCfif~ Cfl"'{ frruTlf ~)iTT I 
~ij' ~1=iiF'Cf it Sf~Trr lf~r \111 ~) 9:~T ~ 
~ 01'« ifla:1f ~oT;:rT rt:frf;-a- atT~ ~~ ~ CifiT 
cToCfi ~~T ~'{ q~ 3T~T crH:f1 at1:1Jf iiI''iT~ ifir 
SflfHf ~"T :;:rTf~it , ~ij ~~ ;ft :qrf~ fCfi 
~ e~ ~~lf ~rif I «T'f ~T ~nf{ tf~ ~~ 

+rr ~@i=fT :qTf~~ flli ifre~'hr tfl~ ~ ~« 

rf&~qTJi ~~ iii). ~ .CfiT ,)fQ Ifi~' I 
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~it \ifT ~~~T hr~T ~ 31T,{ f~ SfiiiT~ 
iii Gf~F; all ~ ~ ~ 1:f~;; anciCfi~ Tf~llT it1 
\if) ~f;,n ~q:r ~ ~;; ~ iifT=t ;r 3T~T ~T ~~ 
li~T iifT ~ gil \if T.,Cf,T rr .,~1 ~T ~ I iif) ~)q 
~f~~ G'T \~ ~~;; ~ ifT=t if ~~ ~ ifCf;Tif2:' 
enfT Cf.~lT \3'oT 'TF,T ~ I ~~ ifT1: il i-H:Ofirr ~ 

CflfT \ifTiiCfiTir s:: Tta- <r.T ~-Sii ~ ~ Gilo) 1f; 
urr=t if 9;U GfT;;CflT'{r ~rf::if~ I anffCf.CfrfG~) 

~TU \if) r'f-{CfiTf~'fi ~ ~g~ g'Z ~, \iff Gfij' 

Cfir~ ~ f-=rfCf2:'+::;r I ~'l it a;rG~ lin r tT'fT 
~, Gl:~rT Cf.T ~c:T iflfT ~, ~;y~ fer.;; fcr.ii 
~f~~+1T . T q~~r if!l' I ~ii ~ f~~tT.fi 

~T~Fr ft!1T g~ trT ~n~T, ~;;li s~firiTwo:r 

CfiT if7.ff q-T\ifTr.r '1 ~ - ~U~ ~ r=t if ~ if 9;fT 
\ifTii Tir f'1r9'iit i:fTf~T.r cnf~ ~it lTT~::r ~I 
~~ feti ~{l B'~if;:tT if ::r~n'(' <t.;:~fr'f B,{CfT~ 

iftfT oTtr ~~~ ~T \~r ~ ? 

~ tri! 411' :-rQc1T R' fr. ~~ ;rp1~ ~ 

~~n'iT Cf.rn~ q'Tcr 311 3fQ):;rTWo:f trTer ~ tfGf 

fl1B" Cfi<: ~ if v: ii ~;rT ~TCfT~~ crlln:: 
Cfi't', f\if1il ~ f~w:rfff if ~tTn:: an lf a-~r trl1FTT 
Cf.T ~pntT r;; f.,~~ ~~ I gl1 B'q CiJiT ~Cll 

~~"'f ~ fCfi ~w ct't ~a1T QT, q\if11f 'f.'T 
~{~r ~T, 7-~fC9lf ~iI' crT fl1~ Cf,'{ WTfra-~~ 

~l1f7.n Ciffr ~F~ Cfi'{~ ;;r.r ~trT~ Cfi"{o:fT 

:qrf~ I 

~;; ~iG"'i ifi "fTt;(' if ~;::r fqcllf~) CfiT 

~q¥t 1 Cfi"@f ~r I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: Sir, 
you have already i sued a 'FATAH' that 
there shouJd be no repetition . We should be' 
brief and only make new points. So, I will 
try '0 follow what you have said and there is 
not much time left al so. 

Sir, there is no doubt in the minds of 
any of us that the Darba.ra Singh Ministry 
was inefficient and ineffective and its conti· 
nuance would have meant wor ening of the 
situation in Punjab and, therefore, its dismi-
sal or removal and establishment of Pres i-

to P. H . 

dent's rule is not omething which w would 
object to. Som of u would even carry the 
logic to the extent that Central Government 
is incompetent ano we hope the people would 
remove them v ry soon. Neverthe)es ' the issue 
today in the Bill is not th t. The i su~ i 
why Government has armco itself with all 
the c additional power which enables even a 
havaJdar to shoot and kill with only subje-
ctive satisfactIon .lbout the maintenance of 
public order. 

This kind of as umption of drastic 
powers must h:.tve some basis. But I cannot 
go by what thl"! Mini~t r says here or e\<en 
what the Prime Mini ler says here. I have 
to go by what i given on record in parlia-
ment, the aflliWCIS to que lions. And here , 
Sir, yesterday there were a number of Un ta-
rred Queslions in regard to which unfortu-
netcly we do not have the benefit of raising 
supplementeril!s, which show an entirely 
different picture to the one that they painted 
out ide Parliament and even sometimes in 
their speech~s here. Now. Sir, take Unstu-
rred Que'ltion N 26. The question is 
about the terror; ' t activities in Punjab, Delhi, 
etc. .<\ccolding 10 this statement, there were 
5 cases of bomb explo ions in Delhi during 
the past 4 months. July to October. In the 
s'ame period there were only 10 cases of 
planting of bombs and explosions and one 
derailment in the same period. This shows. 
in comperative terms, that this i not a si tua-
Hon where one ean . ay that uch drastic 
power~ are necessary for handling the situa-
tion. Similarly. Sir, thele is the question 
about the army being given the special powers 
and the talk of foreign hand. I don't 
want to go over thl' arne ground once 
again. 

1557 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in lhe Chl'ir] 

But here there were numerous queslions 
and the Home Minister himself mentioned 
certain things. I don't know whether he wiJI 
be pulJed up like the Governor yesterday was 
pulled up. Ho was more or Jes pulled up 
in such a way tbat be got scared and issued 
a denial there. The pressmen sajd "No, no. 
we all heard him say this. n. After all. you 
know, he is a Civil Servant and you are Her 
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Minister. So, I don' t know whether he will 
stick to what he has said. 

The quistion is asked whether Pakistani 
agents are helping in ffi lki ng bombs etc .• 
training in sabota~e. All these quest ions a re 
asked and these are popula rly alleged in 
their sp eches. And in an wer to Q . No. 
243 thwy say 'Government have confirmed 
evidence at present in regard to fore ign 
agents' so on. This i the question yo u have 
answered . Come to No. 327 and 
there what does it show? The quest ion 
was whether it is a fact that during 
raids in some of villages of Punjab' a big haul 
was made'. 

The question is asked by their Member 
Shri Chintamani Jena . And the answer was 
this: Afler nil these raids and so on, 'they 
eli covered only 227 weapon in the e raids', 
In the entire punjab, only 227 weepons. 
Now, what were the e weapons? Were they 
from fureign countries? This i Q. No. 340. 
It says 'Is it a fact that many made-in-Paki-
stan weapons were seized in Punjab l' The 
an wer was: 'The G vcrnment 0f Punjab 
have reported that only one stell gun and 
revolver with Paki .; tani markings were reco-
lIered from the search' The rest were made 
tn India. It was made in Rampur in U.P. 
And Rampur, I might lell you. not only 
5urr!i~~ arms to Punjab but at 0 to the 
Afghanisl an Muj.lhid ' . J found out this 
time in my visit to Paki tan So one need 
not be alarmistic. Tile creation of this 
k ind of alarm is what bothers me . I don't 
th ink the situ lion In Punjab warrant this 
kind of arming of extraordinary powers. 
S the que tion is this Why are you misin-
fOfming Ihis house in this way? You want 
U'i to cooperate and 10 hetp y u. You want 
us to tell Akal is this and thaI. Whatever 
you tell us turns out to be false informat'ion. 
We were told that criminals are hiding in 
Nanak Nivas in Golden Temple Complex. 

I went there. I asked them: ' Why are 
you allowing criminal .. fO hide there? T hey 

aid 'We have no criminal' I said you have 
been given a list of 40 names, by Shci 
Darb~ ra Singh. They said 'Tl1ese 40 names 

• cannot be thero. At least 18 of the e defini-
tely cannot be there' I sked 'why'?' They 
said: Such and such name mentioned in Shr i 

Darbara Singh's lis t is presently in Jail in 
Canada. Number two man is already dead. 
Number three man is presently out on bail. 
Out of these , those 18 names could Dot have 
been in the N anak Nivas. I asked the Home 
Minister 'Is it a fact'? He said 'Yes, it is a 
fact '. I a ked ' Why were we mis-informed l' 
He said: The Government of Punjab have 
supplied this information. On that basis we 
said that. 

Therefore J say to thi s Government, 
please do not mi sinform this H ou e. It is 
because you are pleading wilh eel tain infor-
mati on . we would like you to act in good fai th 
and supply that inf rmation. We do notknow 
whether you are telli ng the facts or wrong thing. 
The Prime Mini ter . ay there is the concen· 
tralion of troops on the Ka hroir Frontier, 
we are gee ling signal ev ry da . . But the 
Mi nister of State for defence says that there is 
no unusual coneentralion of tfOOP on Ihe 
Kashm ir border. So, the Prime Mini ter's 
. tatement is immediately cont rad icted. 
Therefore. how are we to believe you when 
yo u say tha.t the situation in Punjab was the 
making of the Akali Dal agita tion? We 
think that it i your making and 1 would ay 
that the way you ale going th way y u are 
. egrcgating the Hindus and Sikhs, I am 
afraid you are creating a permanent divi!)ion 
which, in my opinion may, 10 the long run , 
crr'atc a serious ituation. J am not 
going to argue about whiH the sol ution 
should be. EVl!rybody knows what the 
solution hould be But I would say that 
this Government should show itself to he 
impartial in Its statement on I!xtremls ts, 
whet her they are Hindus or Sikhs and it 
should come forward wilh some kind of 
documentation, some white paper in which 
all this information is put in some form so 
that we can act on accurate information, not 
on aduller~ted information, beef tallow based 
information that this Government is supplying 
to us. Thank you. 

16 hrs. 

tir ~~~ 1fT'l ( aTiI' T~r) : ~q'T~~ 
+r~T~ lf , it '5fT a-'Y;:yf fil~ ~ it ~T~q'fa- (l~ * ~Tl! &lif Cfi ;rT~ CfiT qGTqT~ ~ I it 
IT''<!crfrr 'U\if CfiT a) ~ftTa Cfi'lff[ R" ~fili;:r 
~ oR! fq\WI T iifiT ~~T~q:)~ Cfi(Q'T R' • 
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~l1J'"(r Gfga ~P:ft ffTIT trl' fCfi tfiifT'f it 
~TtS~fCf '0HPl ~~ Cfl~) 0l"7 iiT~l=ij~r +f'T 
ifi~) €if~;r GfG"f~~T ij- arC'nT l1t~ l1T;rr 
~ I "(It)~qfcr '\Tiif aT ~q~ ~T ~fCfi't 
3T~'~'T ;r@ ~r I a:r~cr~r +IT crT~;rT 
Tf~~ I a:r~hr~r iI T ij"fit·~ f'filrT J1 tiT ~ crT 

~ij'~T l1cr~q & fen ~t ~ ~11 ~~. ({iif lTT 
ij"~'~ ~ I 3FT,\ ~~T 6 crt, Cfi1w~ ij"T~cr lTT 
~ij"T f~~Goi ~f,\tiT ~ ~. I CflfT a;rCfiT ArT 
~~.~ f-.r tiT ~tfT ~? 

ifi~ Cfi~r if tiT fCfi tf~ CfitR~1!W;:r~ 
iq:;T~\3';; ;r~T g ~ fCfi~ ffitfrg arr{ ~f. ~T\1'l 

~~7 ~ I \1~ifiT ~~T~ ~ f~~ ~Tt)~qfCf 'n~ 
'\111J fiifilfT tIll'T ~ I a:rtT~ cfTCfi{ ~T Q,US 

ani"{ Cfir ftr~~m;r if Q:~l fCfitiT rrrT ~ ~r 
iif~ (1r~r \iPTcr ;rp TtfU'f ifiT cr.~~ ~3H CfiSf 

"{T~?,qfCf • Tiif Cflf) .,@ ~arT, ~ f~fl¢t 
~f~lfT Cf!T) ~~T fetill'T tT7.n I ~ GTTiiTT 

~Hf:q., f~g ifiT if;ffi f,pn lTlfT CfGf ~Tt~fq 
~T\;f eftf) ~T (1r~ fCfitiT Tf'lT I ijpr ~Ofi~T 
. wrT~r <ilT <H~ f~Q'T m:rr CfiT ,{Tti~ qf(i 

~Tijf Cfr.rr .,~T ~T~ fCfllJT lTtfT I 

ti\1fT~ 1:f CflfT ~) ~~T ~ at"~ el;q ~r 
7~ ~ , Cf~ ~ l!CfCJ:cf 1!~ll' if~T ~ ~ GT"\ 
G7 ~r{T f~~ ~ Cfl~ T try fCfi if crT 3TlcjiifiarfG'lfT 

ctfr 24 ~~ ifi a(G'~ ftTl ~CfT"{ Cfi<: ~ ~ftfi., 
~o:tr ~ GfoT ~aH crT 8lT{ qr ~trl "~T i'.fi"{~ 
~aT I ~o'fT ~\9~~'jfT ~ I ~#i~ f ... ~ ~ 
f+r~T~ ~crT R' I ~{~PiirCfi ~ cf'ifT1f if ~ftf.1lt<: 
llT~ it ant \1I"T p;fT SfCfiPlT :q';1{ ~ I ~t 

~T(1 q'~ ~.,~ f~CfCf~c ~ 1 rrt fCfi arJlf 3 

1l~1;r CfiT ~S:eT q~ ~ ~ \ifT{tt I {trij' f'\GTQ''{ 

~)~ cH~ aTTG"'tr ifi) #w;:r if q)llf~ ~t 
\ifT~~f I ~ij'CflT ~r ant. ijft . ~ q'f{ iflT tfw;:r 
f,,~ \ifT~t1T I ~~i=t at'TCf\"fh\if Cfl~ fG~T I 
w~ ifT~ ang"{ an tn:!; ftill fif~T~ GfT~~ I 

~~~ ~~""T fq.~lft fli 2fr I ~. ft'ifff (;f~ ~ 
Efi ~) «f~ ~ «'e~ ifiQijT . t-. 'fCfi ~Qj qTfC 

.,~T ~ an-'( ~Tif ~,\if;T~ a'~Cfl1' tftffilT 
'f~T ~oT I Cf~ 4 ll~T;r if fmti~ ~)~ 
CTT~ ~ I \3'ij"ctiT ~~ ~ lf~ ~ fGll q~ ~Tfij~~ 
;ryfC ~l ani. \;fT. ~ I 

~~"\, Cfi'l!"\ ~ f~ q~ ii'~~~G Cfilf! ~ 
at~ crT~~T Cfl~~ ~ fGll \3"ij'if; f~~Tq; Cfit~ 
rqriif ;:r~T ~ I fq'~~ qT tfT~ ~ ~G~ q'~ 

-=>' 
~ I 'if;rQ''{ qt~ 3TTGf'lll'l ifit Sl'l1TC; fCfilH 
rrlfT I ar~1, \1~~ ~Tq 1f ~f ~1Js ani~ CfiT 
fij"~~1lT" ~ GT \;fTCfT or ti;;rTGT if ~~ cr"{~ 
CfiT f~~fcr;r ~lar I ~f~U ~f~ Q'T ~ 1lTQ'~ 

Cftff f I ~ifi ~Cf(1~T\ co) crr'tia ifT iiff ~QT 
~ fifi f~ij' llCflT'f 'fiT ~T~ ffT"\T ~, f\;fe-
3fTG''lT <fiT ~l~ rrt<:1T ~ d~T ~ I :qoirtT~ ~ 

n:Cfl ffih::~Cf\"f CflT fq~T~ 3f~iiJr"\ it {Jq'T ~ I 

CTQ l1fT~ q~T~ (ff'rr rr'fr fCfi orraCfliTTGT dfT 

tT~ OTT,( \1ff~ arq~ ~~ if iJT;;rr :q'ffT'fT ~ 
~'{ G'r I ~?t ~~ Cfir~~ar~ cf."t qTq"( ~TiT aT • 
~~ arTer Ci)T Cfl1T fl,{TUT ~ fCfl ClQ fCfifl'Cflt 

rrT~"r q-l=t~T I ~e- ft=tCf.1=lt farr;r Cflr ~q' ~{t 
ucfrt Cfi~ tr<fia- ~ I G'T -in. ftl1J~T{qr~ ifiT 
frr : tRoT'{ fCflQT &TT~ ftli"\ ~T~ fG'lH I aij'ctr 
flJr~~PT ~ arTit ~) if~ I ~f'tfIOfr ~ 
qtf.c:fr. ~T ~f'l, q;~r ~~tt ~r ~fifr (Wffiifi tf 

ij';:e'{ ~ arri'( 3fT ijfl~ ~ rCfi flT(J~nqr~ enT 
frr'{t:f1cffT~ ifQ:T Cfi('fr ~ I f~(J~U 'lT~ GllT 
q~~ QT -fco~T q~Cf tT~ I CfT.fT \1ij' '=f Cfff 

f~li ... ~ ~T~rcr ~~l ~ I if lfQ ~;:rT ;QTQoT 
R' fcti ~., fGT~T Gfi'f ItllT ~~~ ij- ~T~Ter 

~tn:~ crr€1 .,~t ~ I 

q~~ 3ifCi 'Q;~ ~l1rw;:r ti:;rrGT It tToa~ 
~T ~ij' GfT~ "fiT f;:ruilf CPt fifi fCfl« ~ ij' I ~ 

C{~t \1~rG'crT Q:T ~~r ~ I Q:{ i~ it ~T r 
~TI(<< ~T, ~;~r ~) q;)::if CfiT l1T+r~r f 
~iT \1fff6 f~;~arT ~T Cfil1 f~ S(ijf;iJlFf f~ : 
~~T ~ I illlfrw'f .{o 3fr!tflT 6T ~if ilT{/ 

trTq) qt ijfTifril I f'qU~TCfr~ aT f.fQ.T 6Cfi 
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Cfl~~ ~ ffll~;r Tft;r~aT;:r r.r.r l1til' 0) ~~r 

j 1 OT~H iFf il'!fT crr oTen I Cf~ ~Cfi 
Cfiij' if Q.~~T lff"{~ cn~ fij'~ ar1"{ 

. ~ qTlf~) ~"(;,- cn~ ' m@ 3l'h: ffTU6"{Tq l ~ 
I Cfi~a ~ fen ~ ~Ttf ~;:ij'rq) <=I ~r fcp1.H il'lfT 

~T 5. ( 00 f~':~3f) it Cfic~ eti"{ (tTl I 9"fCfi'f 
anqij ~ifEfi f~~Ttfi ~lfT Q.~lIT~ f~lH I ltif 
~T ij'T'1 q~ f +rr Cifi~T ~T f~ G~ ~r~flT ifi) 
3TrCf~ ~~ lfT ~ , !f~ arTCfiifiT arq;:ff tfcfTqT"{ 

~ I ar~n: 3TTCf ~T~a- ~ fCfi ~r~Ta" ~~t aT 
~if :q"TiifT <fiT a~q) \if 7 r el{Tf1 GTf~tJ: I ft 
lf~ liT ~t;r <f,,\rfT :q l@"f ~ fCfi Of Pi 
anr~Grn'f CfiT atf~~ I sroarrf' J\;fTo atGir~ 
1- il!:f ~T(fT ~ if 'l~ifT :qrQaT R' fCifi Cf~ 
1'\;:r ij- 3l'~ot:tot:;#o arlt q;i>3fr anft'fitn:: ~ 

fijfr~1 ~ ~~T &l1Cfij'"{ cF"I'T1:Tr tiT t ~r -~T 0 
an~o ~trCifiT ~'Cf;rlf"{r -:> Cfi"{ :q'cil ~ I ~T'f 
fqf;:r~c~ ~T~;r <fiT f"{q)i trw <fiT \iTT :qCfii 
~ I ~ f!T+r fqfiffc( ij'T~if ~ f"{~fc Cifi;;:rT 
:ql~T ~ f~ ~,)oGiroarr{ 0 ~ ttr iiTrt If 
cp.:rr Cfi~r ~ t F~~ Cf,c~ iii f;:;{~ ~Of 

fiii;iRrir ~ ? lf~ ~GPf ~-1 ClCfllf I 
ifi~Tr~~t GigCl ~ lf~ ~ I ~~ q"{ 1:Tfa- Of 

~~ ar)~ araf\WllfCl ij'rl1~ 3fi rr ~treir oQqf~T 
3lT~T Cfi7;:rT :qrf~lr t 

ar~rf(Oflf) ~ ifTCf ~:t' at)"{ l1Tf#~ iifi) 

~~ifl~ t fS"«~iti Q.f~r tfl~~ if cITer t:r ~r 
~;rrfr I 1970 it 3frq'~ ~Cfi titr~r fCifilfT I 

\ififa'T Tf'q.fiji!; 1977 it ant I ~ncr tn~ 
a{Tq'~ ~«etl) ~~qc iflf) i{~T fCfi~T I 

~;r~Ghfr CfiT itCRf ~iii,{ qcH Gfil' ~T m'liCf 
arTq~ ~1" if tq'T 3l'~ \if) :qr%: anq Cfi~ ~Cfi8' 

if , CfCl liT alTq~ ft~T fct;~T' \ifftCfT tfTe1 ~ 
Cfi~;r ~of7;rT fTT ~T I ~fCfiif ~ST')'f "lilt if 

\ lfT1HH lif~T Tf'fT t ~);r't I!~!f tif~l('T ~) 
/ qi lf~~~ fcw:rr ~tr cHq~ ~~ it f~lr I 

I arrq' Ttl ifi\~ t m~ ~(WfTtt 611'\ anij- t 6) 
oTCJ ~ ar)'{ ~~r arra- ~ crT anq arq'fT f.Jvrll 
~lfii1'iJ, ~i:fi ifi'{ l.It aT ifQr ~ flli 1970 
~T tl;Q'{:fT attf'liT O'ftfi lfT m;re I ~f~", 

to P.R . 

arTq iiT ~~ liT ;:r~T I arrr.'{ arrq 

ifi~ ~ f I oTiii aT \3'Q'CfiT OTTq ~l~ Cfi~ 
arT"{ ar'T"{ Cf~ lf~ ff tfT ar arret lf~ iHn~ fcp 

anqanT f,cn~\T~ i'lf\1T Cf'H ~ I 1T~T ir,T 
fOf~~'f ~ I ~~ enG t 

~T ~Wq:;Tlfi ~~'f (l1~r{rijfifiif) : 
q ~Hf 11 I 9 8 () * iiTT<: -iT 'CfCrfrc( ~T . 
~ i.i~r f:Vor Cfir f1f~ ~ I ~@;;T lJ~ ~ fCfi 
i3 ;:r ~et:fTar) CfiT q:;n:ur CflfT ~ ar)"{ 3ns'~ ~~ 
r;"{~ i'.fiT ~T~' 'f ~ ~~Cfir ~qTlf CflfT ~ I 

iii~ aiifi CfiHQf Cfir ~i=GfO:~ ~ 1i~ ~lfT~ il 
Cfirn~ qrC-T <:fiT 3fCf;;T ai~~r ~lT~T ;rr~T 
on Tf' tH ~ I lf~r '1 ~Q' CfiT,{OT ~ I 3Tl~~T ""'ij' • 
iit~ 'fiT f.i~t:rrt:t · ;:r 'Cfi, ~ ~ . f~t:; iii) '(I faT 

~q;;Tlfr lflfr ~ CfQ Gif~cr CfBf'fi ~ I ~ 

rq tT ;rTl:r~ Cfi) ~~ ~~ ~T ;;QT ~ crf~ 
3Tj~ fcrll'T~~ <fiT ~ I arFPi '\ T!,;~qfCf ~rij';; 
~T~ f"f>lfT a.r)"{ zrrq (f efT;; ar'6lfT~W 

8{)~ iiiRr Cfi"{ fG~ f\ifrf <ir ~f~ ~ ft;~ 
arlcr ~ R'., fan1 ~T~ J f~Cfir \jf'T~ ~~ * 
~'IZ afTCf it ~r1~ fCf~ ~nt ~ I "(I f:i?qfCl 

TT\if ~f~ ~ <fiT ~~'@ Cf~T ~I ? ~r~ij' 
qT~1 ~ ~ ll'i ~ ;;CfT~ Cf, rr1, q''T ~f q~T I 

qp{f it r;r~ fif~ lJQT Of arra- 3f)~ arq, • 
i:i~~(f ~i a"r q\;fr~ anlfCft:1f if tHij' Cfl"{T1Z 
~T ij"Cfi~ it lH aJlf?: \ifn~ moT m q~ 
ll'q;f"{ ~tr a~~ ;T aT6J;fl~W \ifn:T ffi~~ arR 
l1r~T ~;~ ~r~ cr.) ~T~ Cf,"{ij if, ft;~ 
~tr Ci"{~ it fif~) ~) Cf&t itw Cfi"{ifT ~~ it 
3lR ~t «qT~ cf· "{~r ~CfiCr it ! ~~T ancr 
;;~T ~~ I ~<fi oT~ ~ Cfif fW3fT"{ \.Cf~ iifT~ 

efT \3f~'H' armT ~fr 4:~ f~tz C!:Cfi' o~q) 
arrq~ ~l~qfCf ~T~;r ~T~ f<filfT 3Th ~6'~r 

.. O'{tf). (fR f~ ~Ttt ~ .l~ l1P:r~ ~ Cfit~ 
tr.T 1fTCf;r tfil. ;rr;r;r Gfi) an'( fCfllT,;r CfiT 
afTCf OflT 1ft ~ I 

zr~t q'{ it a-;{ «fraT itl) ~T;;r ;r~r 

ifr~ar ~ \if) il"~ 3T'~ anGT il"" \jfT =,ctft ~ 
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qf~Cli f~ti ~~r ~T \if~;:n :qT~6'T ~ f'ii 
~if ~Cfi ~n:cn liTtf CilT \if Itft ~ fCil ar~a'~r{ * ~qTt if am'CfiCfT<ft ~)tf fe~ I~ ~, 
;;m q~ tA"~ fm;r g-t ~, ;;;;CliT .~t ~ 
sfhrJWf fli~ '{~, ~ ~f~~ ~~~ ifi ar;~~ 
<(Tf~~ ~ftCF\" ?';:r arTcfCfi"Tf~) CfiT q-m 
~Tt:{ ar1~ ~(i it ;f~ fCfl~T \ifr~ ~;;Cflf 
fq~cn~ fCfiijT \jfr~, ;;o:r q~ lfF~l1T =if<:iTlH 

~T~, Cf~t afTl:fCF) am: oqr tiTrl1Cfi ~~ ~, 

f-.;r~ ~\CA'T q"~ 1fT I ~T ~T t:TrflfCfi ~f~T 
if If\if~r ~~lt if ,!f<:;e' ~ ~T;r CliT +rn<:iil 
arl\ ~~n;;tCfi ~ffi ~, ~~CliT ~T allq ~~ 
~ I i=rftfi;; f q;~ m artT'{ an q if ~l=l1ff ~) 
6j1~ arrq Q:~T ifii 6') iifqff ~Tt Q:{f ~ ~ 
f \ifii il ;~ fft~ ~ <:;Tq tRcrn:w en "{~ ~ 
=ifT~ it FI~ fi=J~f ifi 3f~ ~) lfT ar1~ fCli~r 
\iFTQ Cf~t er~ m arTCfCf) s:tr a'{~ CfiT ifiT~qrt 
ffi~;;T er?"'qT, ~T'f ~T'f Cfj"{rrT ~)qT I CJ~T 

ana-;r.cUfGlfT CfiT 3T1er frrCfi1<:i «Cf;1T I Q,ifi \ifq~ 

q'{ ~r rr~T ~ I f~r if ~T ittfr ~n:Cf if 
fgq ~Q, ~ f\ifij"CliT ~11 tl q q~r ~\i~Cf Cfi~ 

~ I 

~~ ~)q ~r n:~(:ft ctfr ~11l~ it ~, 

f~~ "S:l1rUJ if f;;;r;:{iil 3TF~~ trTfjiif ~ 
Sffa Tef q~ ~fCf~Cf fCfi IH ~T, 3f111 1fi~ crT if 
~CfiT '1'T11 ~T ifcH «CfiffT ~ f~ cr.);; ij-
~\r\jf;; lT~t er~ q~f ~lin (f if f~q ~~ ~. 
f~ ~ 'iQl qf~Cf. ~(i Cfl~ ifi ~ 3f1''{ ~~Tft 
fffl=f{ff ;;~1 q~crr ~ QT~ \1CiT;r CflT Cf7.JlfCfl 
\j'rf'fif l1~f~W ~fqo;r ~ ~ij' ~ ~ ~if,{T~ 
~ 'fr€T, ~~ f(ffw~G olffCfff 'liT arq\" anq 
~~ (HQ ij- ~ViT ~r~~ ~ 3fR arTq"Cflf 'fTlfa 
~ cf\iflGf «tif ~m:~T~) ~~ «ti~;;T :qT~ m 
a'tI ~ f~~ lf6: <:mrT 'f6:T \if) arrq"~ arQ'f'TltT 
~ I tT\ifTGf iifiT ij'liflfl q~t ~ ~)q fj[~l~ 

~ qIT~ , ~f~~, ~fT 3l1<"' Wfq- If a:rq;:rr ;rr;r 
ri~T fllitfT~, ~ coT f9"{ a;~T flf)tfT t ~"{ 
\iI1T~ it:q ~ rn ~ tn fqtt qiiTTir am: 
f6~T CflT ;Ull q.~ fCfttfT , ~""( ite- ~tfl 

q<: lf~ ~~~TlT (i~T \ifrCfT ~, \V1~r ~w 
~flfCf tt1: \1"tr~r 3ioTlff \;('Tfff m ~tr~ 
q\ifTGf iliT ~iTf'H ~~ 'fQ:l ~riff I Q\ifrif.'r 
31'1<: f~@" ar1~ ~ij'~T orifif<:iq~ ~T :;rT~ 

l!~<:i'iTrf ~), ~T {~rf ~\ Cf~ fCfler ~ 11 
~W~Cf~ 'f~1 ~ I "''f q"{ aJlCf Z;·tTI1f aoT 

ifi'{it\ 'i« 1!(Y~ CfiT ~Sfif Q:Til« ~r 
er-cln1iT I Cf~ fflIT q=ifTlfT ijf/ ij'~CfT ~ 'iif 
3lTq ~fr ~r'\GJ) ~ \ifflilii' I arcr;:rr ~~ 'liT 
~~~ ~ f~if ~~ ~w iifi) fiflTr~~ ctr CfiTfww 

~ ~HCliT\ ~ 3l~'t)'f 'Ii~ ' 'fT \jf) ~fQ'T 

~ :a~~ ~<:i ifi f~ f~@" ~)q1 CfiT an~ ~«t 
ciiifTiif ~ ~~f~ ;::r)ifT ~) 31"1"\ a{erT\ifrW;r ~ 
,",Trff Cfl) ijf T ~~t itl ~ afTer ri ~ ;r 
~~T~, ~f<fi'f «till ~ Cfll1 \;(') ~rq ~ «.fiTff 
~,f\ifiiCfi) anq ~~~a ~ cf3fTif 3T~~r itl 
\if) +f1='J\" 't~ ~ ~ ~ ~;;if ~ mql Cfi) atn 
Cf~t ~ 3lcrT\ifrWif ~r~~ Cfif ~~T Cfl\ ~ 
'JT(i~rcr i:f.rfiif ~ arn 'tTreT f;;Cflrf~ I \ifil' 

~T'{r qra: Cflf ~) iCflr ~ err fq;"{ ~~ ff<:~ 
~r ~Tff Sfi~'fr, cfiifTif tf<: ~ ~qfCf WTtfOf 
~f1!. Cfi't'fT, ~{f ar1't 3T1lT iif~~ CfiT CfiTfilm 
if. '{rrT orCfi 'iQT ~ I artT~ afTer ~~ (fr'\T f~ 
iii) ~cTrrr ;qT~a- ~ aT cf~ lIT QeT ij"Cfi~ ' q-
~l~~qfQ Wffiii cii ~"{ I ~f'fi;:r arrcr llJ1~hr

<:iT ~ ifiT'!'i ~~ ~"{ifT ~T@" ~ f\if9''fiT ~11 
~\ tJ~Cf if fCfl)er Cfi'\a- ~ I 

SHRI A K ROY (Dhanbad): I have 
no intention to spea" on this debate. For 
the last two days. the House has been dis-
turbed in c . .msideration and Passing of Punj-
ab Disturbed Areas Bill. Cbandigarh Distur-
bed Areas Bills and Armed Forces (PuI\iab 
and Chandigarh special Powers Bill. One 
Bill gives more Power to the Police. Another 
BiH gives more power to the army. But the 
question remains whether you could give 
Peace to Punjab. That is what we should 
argue. Last time also I told the House and 
'this time also I am speaking after hoarjll8 
alfthe speeches about it. I get an impression 
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as if we are all in a coHu ion to deceive 
ourselves . we are afraid to face facts. Here 
the only point to be judged and scrutinised 
is whether the Akali Party is a communal 
party or a secular party. 

If it is a communal party then there 
should not be any talk with them. We should 
fight it. However grave may be the conseque-
nces, we mu t face it. If it is a secular pa ty 
then we should come to a dialogue. If nece-
ssary we may concede ev n to any extent to 
keep peace in that area. 

I would like to say that as in our econ-
omy if you circulate black money and white 
money you will end up with all black 
money similarly, if you circulate 
secu'larism and communa1i~m then you will 
end up in all communalism and that is what 
we are doing in the House for the last few 
years. Bhiridranwale is a communnalist ; 
Longowal is a seculari . t and there . Dlay be 
some moderates, there may be some moder-
ately communalists: progre s communalist, 
various definitions of communalists we have 
and ultimately we could not go into the deta-
ils we arc seeing how we can <lisect commu-
nalism into various parts or how to' win over 
the ecular pan of the communali m and 
to leave the communal part of the secularism-
This is what we are doing but we have to 
go and see what is the essence of it. 

I would like to say one thing. Last time 
when the e people came to our re ident, and 
there we found all the secular communalists, 
and communal secularists, all progres ive 
moderate extremists, non-extremists, reason-
able, ucreasonable everybody came, why 1 
Because he is a Sikh . And so, he was asked 
to resign. 1 considend this as the worst 
communal altitude and we should face it, we 
oppose it, we should not be affraid of it. 
a ked our moderately modest Home M inister 
that be should have the guts to face it . 

] remember. in the DISCOVERY OF 
INDIA written by Mr. Nehru, once Jinnab 
questiDned the authority of Maulana Abdul 
Kalam Azad. "who is he? Con8ress in a 
Hiodu o[aanisation If Maulana Abdul Kalam 
Azad come as a representative of tbe Congr-
ess. won't recoanise. tt 

Then the late Mr. Nehru wrote, Who 
is he to say who should reprseent the Cong-
ress Party 7 Still, Mr. Jinnab also did nOI go 
not did he send some People that Maulana 
Abdul Kalam Azad should resign and things 
like that. Similarly same thing happened here. 
So here we are going into a worst situatIOn. 
that becau e he is a Sikh he hould resign. If 
it is not Sikhism, and worst communalism, 
what is it ? we should be able to face it. 

AnOTher point I would like to say. The 
House should ponder, and ponder very 
deeply, why the forces of secularsim are 
getting weaker in the country and forces of 
communalism, even if they are minority, 
they are gelting stronger. Today in India in 
that Guru Niwas Bhindranwale is becoming 
stronger, Longowal is getting weaker. 
But in the whole country Bhindranwales are 
getting stronger and Longowals afe gelling 
weaker. Why is it so? Who is responsible 
for it ? whether the Con8ress Party is respon-
sible, or we in the Opposition are respon-
ible for it ? There should be honest introsp-

ection and what J feel i we are all collecti-
vely responsible for creating thi situation. 

They say, fhese are secessionists, consi-
sting of extremists. moderates and all sorts 
of people but I know it is nothing but 
communal, it is nothing but very stark 
communalism; the forces binding this coun-
try, the adhesive forces of ociety are getting 
weaker every day and it is not for a partic-
ular State we are dealing with the superst-
ructure. We are dealing with the uper stru-
cture where the Chief Minister is writing to 
the Governor, the Governor is writing to 
the Prime Minister and the Prime Minister 
is saying: 'what' While this is something 
basic connected with the very close charactor 
and the very system of the society, It appears 
that it is heading for a very bad end. I do not 
want to prolong my observations. Another 
point I would like to know is whether there is 
any warrant of arrest against Mr. Bhindran-
wale? If it is, wht'n ale you going to execute 
it and if not, why not ? Provoking comm-
unal tension and making communal uttera. 
nces is a crime accnrdin8 to the law of this 
land. So, if you are to face Punjab situation. 
face it courageously otherwise you say that 
you need courage. but you cannot play with 
tOe fire and ultimately indulge the whole 
country into fire. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now, the 
Minister will reply. 

PROF SAIFUDDIN SOZ (BaraOlulla) : 
Sir, I want to speak . . . (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : No, no, I 
am not permitting you Please listen . We have 
got to complete it and go t o the next item , .. 
( Interruptions) 

PROF SAIFUDDIN SOZ : I had made 
a request yesterday, I have made a request 
today . .. (1l1tel r llptions) . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : No , I am 
sorry ... 

( Interruptions) 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ Could I 
know Sir (InSferruptlom) . 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I need not 
give you the reason . Now the Minister will 
reply. 

( Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. C. SETHI) : Sir. as the House 
is aware the ex tremi t and secessionist ele-
ments . ..... 

(/JlterruptioIlS) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I am Dot 
permitting him. Som~ more names are also 
there. Please sit down . . . 

( Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : Sir, J am saying semething else •• • 

( Illterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; PJ ase do 
not advocate his cause, J am not permitting. 
1 have told you J am not going to permit ••• 

(Interupt ions) 

PRO. MAOHU DANOAVATB : I am 
saying something else, I am making one SUa-
cation to you. 

fo P. H. 

MR. DEPUTY .. SP AKER : Yes ' plea e 
come out with tbe sugestion 

( Imerruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAYATE: My 
suggetion is if yo do not alJow bim to 
speak just now, after the HOD . Home Mini-
ter makes his reply, h~ should be allow-

ed to see some clarifications, if necessary. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ! I agree 
with that 

( Inlerl'llplions) 

·SHRJ R<\JESH PILOT (Bbaratpur) : 
How can you permit after the Home Mini-
ster 's speech ? This is Parliament or . ..• . . 
( Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ; He came 
OUl with a proposal that he mu t be given a 
chance and ) have agreed to that . . . 

(/l7terru pi ;OM') 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA (Calcutt North-
East) : Three hours time was allotted for 
this debate. It is oaly two hours .. . 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DUPUTY·SPEAKER ; Tbe time 
is over. Mr. Mailra , you have got to coo-
perate otherwise we will not be able to go 
on the next item ... 

SHRI SUNJL MAITRA : This is not 
fair, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : That is aJl 
right ..I have agreed to his proposal aDd that 
is all over . He has asked for some clari-
fications aud I have agrted to that. Now 
the Minister will reply. 

SHRI C.T. DHANDAPANI (PoUacbi) : 
You have your own opinion. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : Sirt you vc 
formulakd the ruJes and now you (rom tbe 
C if are viola till' the rala., .. (/",.,."p'ltnw) 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Mr. 
Maitra we have settled it now. I am orry. 
you are wasting ihe time, He came out witb 
a ~uggestion and I have agleed. I am not 
standing on prestinge. 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: Sir, as the House 
is aware the extremist and secessionist 
elements had been indulging in violent and 
illegal activities in Punjab and Cbandigarh. 
Sucb elements killed not only marked police-
men and Nirankaris but also innocent per-
sons in public places and iD traiDs, buses, 
etc. Militant leaders had been incitin~ their 
followers to take to tcrrorist methods and 
encouraging illegal activities. Series of 
incidents of killings, 4se of explosives at 
congregation and attacks on innocent people 
had generated serious sense of insecurity 
amongst the people These events raised an 
apprehension of extensive disturbance of 
public peace and tranquility and commission 
of capital crime in Punjab and Cbandigarh. 
They have been indulging in arson, murdur, 
loot, dacoi ty etc. It has become necessary to 
9dopt effective measures for the prot~ction 
of the people in those area. In order to 
enable the police forces and the armed forces 
to handle the situation effectivr ly wherever 
such problems arise bereafter, it has been 
considered necessary to enact this legis-
lation . 

This is a very simple measure. It only 
seeks to protect tbe steps that police forces 
and armed forces might have to take in the 
disturbe,d areas. It is not possible over such 
areas to depute civil magistrates to accom-
pany the armed forces wherever there may 
be trouble because it happens unexpectedly. 
They might intrude into any area and action 
has to be taken immediately. The BiJJs 
only say that in any areas which have been 
declared as disturbed areas by the Central 
Government/local government the police/ 
armed forces may take steps in order to 
prevent the commil>sion of offence or in 
order to arrest the offenders. No power is 
transferred from the executive authority. 
The magistrates are there; the police is there. 
all other activities which are usually in the 
hands of civil administtation will even here-
after be in their hands. Even in cases where 
the ar~ests are made by armed forces, any 

.. persoll arre ted and ta1cen into custody has 
. '() be mide over to the officer-inchargo of 

nearest poli e St tion with the least po sible 
delay together WIth the detatis of the circum-
stances occasioning the arrest. The police 
has to deal with the matter; the magistrate 
has to deal with the matter and tbere is 
hardly anything which calls for any sort of 
interference with the executive power of the 
State. While tho e powers have been taken, 
these will apply to uch parts as have be~n 
declared disturbed areas after due consider-
tion of the situation in that area. We have 
been compelled to undertake such a legjs-
lation because som~ of these elemC!nts did 
not take a reasonable view of things and 
they have been , attacking innocent people. 
It is with a view to put an ' end to such 
wanton raids that the e Bills have beeD 
framed; ordmanCt"s had to be is ued 
because it became urgently imperative and 
immediately necessary. J can assure the 
House that we intend to use these powers 
with utreme caution and car with greatest 
di cret ion. I bope that Bills wblch have 
been framed to replace the ordnances will 
be adopted unanimously. 

Sir, 1 wonder if the argument advan~d 

by the Hon. Members reatly call for any 
elaborate reply. We have to see what the Bill 
really provides for and what i its scope and 
what encroachment, If any. it makes on the 
Constitution or on the execut Ive authority of 
the State. The Bill only says that in any 
area whicb has been declared as disturbed 
by the local Government, the army may 
take steps in order to prevent the commission 
of offences or in order to arrest tbe offenders. 
No power is transferred from the executive 
authority. The magistrates are there. The 
police is there. All other activities whieh 
are usually in the hands of the civil adminis 
tration will, even hereafter, be in their 
hands. 

If you kindly refer to clause (6) it says: 

"Any person arrested and taken into 
custody under this Act and every 
property, arm, ammunition or 
explosive substance or any vehicle 
or vessel seized under this Act 
shall be made Over to the officer- _A 

in-charge of the nearest police 
station with , the least possible 

" \, delay, together with , a" repOrt of 
the circumstances occasionioa , the 
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arrest, or, as the case may be, 
occasioning the eizure of such 
property, arm, ammunition or 
explosive substance or any vehicle 
or vessel , as the case may be.' 

So that, the police has to deal with the 
matter t the magistrate has to deal with the 
matter and there is hardly anything which 
calls for any sort of interference with the 
elCe~utive power of the State. Before the 
arm)! can act in this manner, it has to be 
empowered in a way by the State Govern-
ment itself because unless it ba declared 
that area a disturbed, no one can proceed 
under clause 6. 

Under tnis clause, tbe armed forces can 
act in the areas which bave been declared as 
disturbed by the Government of that parti. 
cular area. They have been given powers 
to act in this manner, but they have to arrest 
these people wherever they can arrest them, 
and there are provisions in the Consttution 
as well as in the Code of Criminal Procedure 
under which minimum force has to be used. 
That governs every clause in every Bill that 
we may introduce here . So, these, persons 
have the authority to act only within tbe 
limit that have been prescribed generally in 
the Criminal Procedure Code or in the 
Consritution . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Shri K . A. 
Rajan, Is he replying? No . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Be-
fore that, tho hon. Member, Shri Soz may be 
allowed to seek some clarifications from the 
Home Minister . 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Before I 
seek a clarification, 1 want to make one 
point. 1 feel that all the three Bills const-
itute a revenge against Punjab. In one Bill , 
the Minister proposes that even a Havildar 
can kill anybody aDd in the other two Bills, 
he says that nobody can be prosecuted under 
any rule. So, all these three Bills constitute 
a revenge against Punjab. They want to 
fight violence with violence. It is the negation 
of Mahatma Gandhi's Philosophy of politics 
and it is in negation of Jawabarlal Nehru's 
task for negotiated settlement of di putes ... 
( Interrnplions) 

./ ,r 

If IR'ttrU;f )It'fifTo:f ~ (3T~it) 

\itTle7.f~ ~ro:r, rrCfiT iJ'T'tlT ~ if. ~t4 
it ifHf Cfi"{~ CfiT Cf,~ arf'qCfiT"{ ~r ~ I it 
Cfit~r"{ ft ~1J~Tt1G1 ~ ~ ~, ~TlrT tf· 
iJ')f~ ~t ~~T ~ t I m'tlr ~Wt=f tfiT ifffi 
~ «tiT ~rr efi1 an~ ~Cfi o:r~r -~ rn tn: 
3frqfur &'" •.. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Mr. SOl, 

you have made a speech; that is aU. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Yesterday, 
the hon. Members who spoke from that side 
Congress (I), brought in Jammu and Kashmir 
under discussion and Dr Farooq Abaullab 
under discussion . .. ( Inti rrup t ions) 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER Your 
colleague has alr~ady replied '0 tbat. 

~, aTIi( ui ~rr~T~ it~ : ~;:~R mfu<rt 
~i'iT{ ~', (OfTtfT tfiT lf~r ~ I ~Cfi) 3Tf~«T 
CfiT arffi 'fi"{~ CfiT cr.Tt 31fq<f,"T,{ ;r~ ~, 

~ 3Tr:rf~o ~ : .. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Wbat cla-
ri fication do you want? 

PRO . SAIFUDDIN SOZ : I want to 
seeka clarification from the Home Minister, .. 
( In1erruptiolls) 

a'~,nzi ~lf(f,;r it<l : '3'CfT(;lf&l ~~, 

~r if~r qc~r ~ \3'o'{cfr \jfT ~r ~ I it 
~~1 Cfl wrT~~ GfHf '1~T Cf,"\ ~ ~. I 

MR , DEPUTY • SPEAKER : 11 is for 
the Home Minister to reply. 

PROF, SA1FUDDIN SOZ: The last 
speaker from that side, Mr. Ram Swarup 
Ram not only brought Jammu and Ka hmir 
under discussion, he also brought Dr. Farooq 
AbdulJab under discussion and, Jast of alt. he 
said that the National Conference should be 
banned and Article 370 should be abrogated .. 
(1m rrr" ptlons) 
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vyr;nti llrr<fl;r "'; ~tfTt)lf~ If~~ 

\itT, if iflf 1F~r ~, ~ CflT lft;:if ~ if~ t 
r~ ~ tflfT :;n~ ~ I ~'f .,;) Cfi)f ~C1' ~ 
~ o"{~ ItiT i1'To Cfi{if CflT I l{if ctiT m~) 

~T ~ \fflla-T ~ "{~T ~ I 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: To my 
mind, Dr. Farooq Abdullah has brought 
Jammu an:! Kashmir much more closer to 
India tban anybody el e .•. (lntrruptions) J 
want to eek a clarification from the Home 
Mini ter. What is his idea about it 1 

SHRI P.C. SETHI: There is no quest-
ion of Dr. Farooq Abdullah bringing Jammu 
and Kashmir closer to India. Jammu and 
Kashmir is integral part of India . So far as 
the banning of the National Conference is 
concerned, whatever the hon. Member might 
have said, that is not the intention of the 
Government. Had it been so, we would have 
donc it before the election. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Mr. Kod-
iyao. Is he replying? No. 

MR. Indrajit Gupta , you arc not 
replying. Arc..You replying ? The Minister 
has already spoken. 

SHRl· INDRAJIT GUPTA: Did he 
say anything about the National Integration 
Council ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I cannot 
say that. 

SHRI P.C. SE rHI 
suggestion. 

welcome that 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I shall now 
put the statutory resolution moved by Shri 
K . A. Rajan to the vote of the House. The 
question is : "'! .. 

"This House di approves of the Punjab 
Disturbed Areas Ordinance. 1983 
(Ordinance No. S of 1983) promu-
19ated by tbe President on tbe 
7th October. 1983:' 

The motion was Mgatived. 

MR. DEFUTY -SPEARER : I shall 
now put the statut ry resolution moved by 
Shri P.K. Kodiyan to the voto of the Hou e. 
The qnestion is : 

" This House di approves of the Cband· 
igarh Disturbed Areas Ordinance, 
1983 (Ordinance No. 6 of 19 3) 
promulgated by the Pre ident on 
the 7th Ortober. 1983." 

The mOf;01l )tIOI npgatilled. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: shall 
now put the statutory resolution moved by 
Shri lndrajit Gupta to the vote of House. 
The quest ion is : 

"This HOlise disapproves of the Armed 
Forces (Punjab and Cbandlgarh) 
Special Pow(r Ordinace, 1983 
ordinance No. 90f 1983) promulga. 
led by the President on the !.Sth 
October. J983. H 

Th~ motiOn W(IS nt'gatired. 

1642 bn 

PUNAB DISTURBED AREAS BILL. 

MR DEPUTY -SPEA KER : There is 
one amendment to the consideration motion 
by Shri Ramavatar Sbastri. He is not pres-
ent. The question is : 

" That the Bill be circulated · for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion theron 
by the 1st March, 1984:' (1) 

Aumendment No. J was negatived, 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: The quest .. 
ion is: 

"That the BiH to make better provision 
for the suppression of disorder 
and for the restoration and 
maintenance of public order in 
disturbed area in Punjab, be 
.taken into consideration." 

The motio" waf atkJpted. 


